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COMMUNITY LOCALS 
Mr. D. Frank Harman, Sr., of near

"town" entered Frederick Memorial
Hospital on Monday, October 5th.
Sinus surgery will follow on October
8th. He is in room 226-2N.

All youth desiring to join the Con-
firmation Class of 1965 of Grace
United Church of Christ are request-
ed to meet at the Parish House on
Saturday, October 10, at 9:30 A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wiley, Mrs.
Elvin Smith and Mrs. Harry Whit-
tet of Richmond, Va., spent the week-
end at the home of their sister and
brother-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
S. McVaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Baker of
Annapolis spent the week-end at the
parsonage of The Rev. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Wiley and Deborah and par-
ticipated in the World Wide Com-
munion Celebration at Grace Church.

Rev. Robert Johnson of Baust
Church, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Halter
and Mrs. Cora C,00kson of Westmin-
ster, Mrs. Rhoda Boone and Mr.
Stoner Fleagle, daughter, Peggy and
son, Philip, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Fleagle over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harman pur-
chased the home on Fairview Ave.,of the late Clarence Eckard at pub-lic auction last Saturday for $9,200.-00. Guss Shank was the auctioneer.Other personal effects were also sold.
Mrs. Maye Baker Shaum has re-cently sold her home, known as theOregon School property, located onFeeser Rd. near Taneytown to Mr.and Mrs. Robert M. Waycaster. The

purchasers get immediate possession.The sale of the property was madeby R. L. Zentz, Broker of Taneytown.
Miss Marian L. Dunham, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Dunham,

George Street Extended; Taneytown,was among the 245 new studentsregistered at Lebanon Valley College,Annville, Penna., for the 1964-65 aca-demic year. Miss Dunham, a 1964graduate of Taneytown High School,is studying to become a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Null gave a
surprise party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Myers and family,near Westminster, in honor of thelt5th Wedding Anniversary of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R.
Lambert, Fairground Ave., Taney-
town. The room was decorated in
keeping with the occasion. A three-
tier wedding cake adorned the centerof the table. Mrs. Catherine Putman
served the punch, and Mrs. Dorothy
Flickinger cut the anniversarycake. Mr. and Mrs. Lambert receivedmany beautiful and useful gifts.
There were 40 guests present.

Those who attended the Group 2,
Maryland Bankers Association meet-
ing Wednesday evemng at the Wash-
ingtonian Motel, near Gaithersburg,
Md., were: Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres-
ident, Charles R. Arnold, Cashier,
Murray M. Baumgardner, James C.
Myers, Donald Lawyer, Harry M.
Mohney, George L. Harner, Thomas
Devilbiss, Harry Haines and J. Alfred
Heltebridle of The Birnie Trust Com-pany. From the First National Bank:
Clyde L. Hesson, President, Argyle
Kaufman, Treasurer, Norville P.
Shoemaker, E. Elwood Baumgardner,John Chenoweth, Wilbert Hess, Har-ry Dougherty, Homer Y. Myers, Nor-man Baumgardner and Charles L.Stonesifer.

SENIOR CITIZENS GROUP

The Taneytown Senior Citizens
Group, sponsored by the Taneytown
Jaycettes and the Carroll County
YMCA, will hold its second meeting
on Monday evening, October 12. The
8 o'clock session will be held in the
Trinity Lutheran Church.
An evening of reminiscence and

recollection will be held. Pictures
from the past have been collected to
provide a spring board for a stroll
down Memory Lane. An effort is
being made for each person who at-
tends to bring a copy of his or her
baby picture along with any other
pictures of the town or historical ,
events. Persons of retirement age
are invited to attend and take part.
For further information contact

the Carroll County YMCA or Mrs
John M. Skiles or Mrs. Harry Dough-
erty, Jr.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

KEFLAVIK, Iceland — Airman
First Class Gail W. Kline, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gail W. Kine, Sr., of
115 Prospect Ave., Mount Airy, Md.,
has arrived for duty with an Air
Defense Command unit of the NATO
Iceland . Defense Force at Keflavik
Airport.
Airman Kline, an aircraft radio re-

pairman, previously served at George
AFB, Calif.
The airman entered the Air Force

in January 1959. His wife, Exa, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
G. Jones of 4064 Acacia St., River-
side, Calif.
Airman Kline's wife is residing at

the Pheasant Ridge Mobile Estates,
Mount Airy, while he is serving at
this remote station.

U. S. FORCES, OKINAWA
(AHTNC,—Army PFC James L.
Brown, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hom-
er F. Brown, Rt. 1, Taneytown, Md.,
'was assigned to the 61st Artillery on
Okinawa, September 15.
Brown entered the Army in October

1963, completed basic training at Ft.
Jackson, S. C., and is assigned to Co.
B, 2d Battalion of the 61st Artillery.
He is a 1963 graduate of Taney-

town High School.

Swimming Pool Committee
News

Headquarters for the Taneytown
Swimming Pool project promotional
and fund-raising campaigns will be
established during the coming week
in the now-vacant building next to
the First National Bank, East Bal-
tomore St., Taneytown. This proper-
ty has been donated to the swimming
pool Executive Committee for use
during the campaigns by the First
National Bank.
The building—formerly occupied

by a billiard parlor and a gift shop—
will be known as "Swimming Pool
Project Headquarters." It will be used
for meetings of the Executive Com-
mittee, and will house offices for the
officers and sub-committees. It will
serve as a distribution point for in-
formational materials about the
swimming pool project when such
materials are ready for public release.
Mrs. Wayne Baumgardner, public

relations director of the Executive
Committee, will serve as custodian of
the building. Argyle Kaufman, co-
chairman of the Finance and Fund-
Raising sub-committee, secured the
property for Committee use, and an-
nounced that permission had been
granted for its use at a meeting of
the Committee October 1.

Also at this meeting, reports were
heard from the officers; liason rep-
resentatives to the Taneytown Junior
Chamber of Commerce and the Jay-
cettes, co-sponsors of the project; and
the chairmen of the Membership,
Rules and Regulations, Finance and
Fund-Raising, and Planning, Design
and Construction sub-committees.
No site for the swimming pool has

been determined as yet by the Park
Board and City Council; announce-
ment had been scheduled for public
release October 1, but has been de-
layed until the near future.
The names and road addresses of

all residents of the greater Taney-
town area will be secured by members
of the Finance and Fund-Raising
sub-committee this week. The Ex-
ecutive Committee approved the rec-
commended fees for seasonal family
and individual tickets and daily ad-
missions submitted by the Member-
ship, Rules and Regulations sub-com-
mittee. Decisions on all taxation
matters will be made with the asis-
tance of Stanford Hoff, legal coun-
sel for Taneytown.
The Presentation Team will meet

October 7, 9:00 P. M., at the residence
of the public relations director to
prepare its talks on the project for
future use with organizations in-
terested in learning facts about the
swimming pool. The sub-committees
will also meet that week to continue
their research and planning.
The next meeting of the Executive

Committee will be held October 15
at 8:00 P. M. in Headquarters; Mr.
Harry Hunter of the State Depart-
ment of Forests and Parks, a recre-
ation specialist, and Mr. Walters
of McSherrystown, Penna., owner of
a commercial swimming pool, will be
invited to , address the Committee at
this meeting.

0-

"HARVEST OF FASHIONS"
Will Present Latest in

Apparel and Hair Styles

The Taneytown Jaycettes will spon-
sor a "Harvest of Fashions," October
14, at 8:00 P. M., in the Taneytown
High School Auditorium. BAKERS,
of Hanover, Penna., will provide
Fall apparel, modeled by local ladies
and children. To complete the fashion
picture, the ladies' hair styles will be
created through the courtesy of the
GLAMOURETTE, Taneytown.
BAKERS has selected a vast as-

sortment of fashionable clothing, to
be shown by twenty-eight models.
The models will be: Mrs. Virginia
Little, Mrs. Mae Shaum, Miss Mar-
garet Shreeve, Mrs. Judy Abrecht,
Mrs. Barbara Baumgardner, Mrs.
Bonnfe Becker, Mrs. Nadine Brown,
Mrs. JoAnn Dougherty, Mrs. Audrey
Fair, Mrs. Virginia Fream, Mrs.
Shirley Little, Mrs. Donna Roop Mrs.
Joyce Smith, Miss Debbie Bollinger,
Miss Dianne Fream, Miss Debra
Hess, Miss Lisa Abrecht, Miss Pam-
ela Brown, Miss Kelly Kaufman, Miss
Virginia Lee Wantz, Miss Beverly
Fair, Miss Dawn Skiles, and Miss
Karen Skiles. Young gentlemen
models will be: Tony Dougherty,
Cecil Lewelling, Jr., Kendall Nus-
baum, Martin Smith and Todd Sauble.

Free dessert, door prizes and spe-
cial entertainment will be provided
in addition to a preview of the latest
in dress and hairstyles. The admis-
sion fee is $1.00 and all proceeds will
go into the Jaycette Community
Betterment Fund.

Meeting of
Taneytown H. S. P.-T.A.

The Taneytown Jr.-Sr. H. S. P.-
T. A. will hold its first meeting of
the year on Monday evening, October
12, 1964. Teachers will be in their
homerooms for conferences begin-
ning at 7:30 and the meeting will be
held in the auditorium at 8:00 P. M.
This will be "Get Acquainted Night,"
when all the teachers will be intro-
duced and we will hear from our new
principal, Mr. Frank Mather. Spe-
cial music will be furnished by the
Little German Band consisting of
members from the Jr.-Sr. H. S. band
under the direction of Mr. Gerald
Myers.
Plan now to attend and get better

acquainted with your principal and
school faculty. Do not forget to join
your P. T. A. and-be the ME in your
1'. T. A. MEmbership.

The happiness or unhappiness of
men depends no less upon their dis-
positions than on their fortunes.—
La Rochefoucauld.

7th ANNUAL TEEN-AGE WRITING
CONTEST—DEADLINE OCT. 17

October 17 is the deadline for en-
tries in the 7th Annual Teen-Age
Writing Contest being co-sponsored
by The Carroll Record and the Mary-
land-Delaware Press Association.

All enrolled high school students
in Maryland and Delaware are elig-
ible.
The annual contest is part of the

observance of National Newspaper
Week, October 11 through 17. Par-
ticipants are invited to write an es-
say of from 350 to 500 words on the
subject, "What is the responsibility
of the press in political campaigns?"

Entries must be postmarked no
later than October 17 and mailed to
the Maryland-Delaware Press As-
sociation, 301 E. Lombard Street,
Baltimore 2, Maryland. The title
page must include the contestant's
name, age, address, father's name,
year in school and name and address
of school.
An award of a $100.00 U. S. Sav-

ings Bond will be given the two-
state winner. In addition, a $25.00
bond will be awarded to one area
winner each from Delaware, the
Maryland counties, and Baltimore
City. Runners-up in each county will
receive a citation.

Letters We Like to Receive

Dear Sir:
Just want to express thanks for

sending The Carroll Record to our
house. We enjoy reading the news
of Taneytown and Harney, my home
town. It's like keeping in touch with
friends and neighbors, even with a
good many miles between us.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Richard Hockman,
Nokesville, Va.

Dear Sir:
We like the paper very much. We

also like to read the Frizellburg and
Fairview news. We would also like
to read some news from good "ole"
Uniontown.

Yours,
• Mrs. H. L. Dickensheets

(We, too, would like to have a
correspondent from Uniontown. Any
volunteers? —Ed.)

Dear Sir:
I certainly enjoy reading The Car-

roll Record, as there is much news
of local interest. Also like Zola Cant-
well and many other fine items of
interest; so 'keep up the good work.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Carroll Dodrer.

Dear Sir:
Just a line to let you know how

much we do enjoy the paper. It is a
sort of personal thing with us. Zola
Cantwell is our daughter; not only
her column but just so many things
give us a lift. My dad and I were
great people to go to the auction
sales—your paper brings all this back
to me. Again we do enjoy the paper.
From your neighbor in Baltimore.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. Fred Roelecke, Sr.

Federation of Republican
Women Meet

The regular monthly meeting of
the Federation of Republican Women
of Taneytown, was held in Taney
Inn, Tuesday, October 6 at 8:00 P.M.
President Mrs. Hewitt Mac Pherson
presiding. Twenty members and two
guests attended. Invocation by Mrs.
Harry Mohney, followed by the
Pledge of Allegiance. Mrs. Claude
Nusbaum, secretary read the minutes
and were accepted as read. Mrs.
John S. Harner, treasurer reported
$140.78 balance. A new member, Mrs.
Ethel Baumgardner was welcomed.
Mrs. Mac Pherson and Mrs. James
Baumgardner reported $33.76 cleared
at the "Bake Sale" at the Conven-
tion of State Federation of Republi-
can Women at Sunnybrook Farm on
Thursday.
Our annual dinner will be held at

Taney Inn, Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 1. Each member may invite two
guests. A turkey and oyster dinner
is panned.

Republican Headquarters for Tan-
eytown District will be in Mr. Elwood
Baumgardner's building (former
post office). Doughnuts and coffee
will be served there on Election Day,
November 3.
Mrs. Harry Mohney gave a talk

on her visit to the New York World's
Fair. Mrs. Clyde flesson, Mrs. Fan-
nie Ohler and Mrs. Roy Kiser added
a few "Echoes" of their trip also. A
contribution was made by the Club
to the National Goldwater Campaign.
Mrs. Virginia Sanders was appointed
chairman of the Nominating Commit-
tee to be announced at the next
meeting.
The next regular meeting will be

at the Taney Inn, (Monday) evening,
November 2, at 7:30 P. M. The meet-
ing adjourned with appetizing re-
freshments served.

MRS. ROY B. KISER,
Publicity Chm.

LAYMEN'S SUNDAY AT
GRACE CHURCHES

The annual L,ymen's Sunday will
be observed at Grace Church, Taney-
town, at 10:30 A. M. and at Grace
Church, Keysville, at 9:00 A. M. on
Sunday, October 11, with Mr. Charles
R. Reecher, Jr., a banker of Hagers-
town, as the guest speaker. The lay-
men participating in the service at
Taneytown are Mr. Murray Baum-
gardner, presiding; Mr. George Fream,
Scripture reading; and Mr. Raymond
Perry, the prayer. The Men's Chorus
will sing two selections.

Our deeds still travel with us from
afar, and what we have been makes
us what we are.—George Eliot.

MAYOR AND CITY
COUNCIL MEET

The regular monthly meeting of
the Mayor and City Council was held
on Monday evening, October 5, at
7:30 P. M. in the Town Hall with
all members present.

Officer Boone reported 36 warn-
ings, 41 parking violations and seven
state summons.
The Treasurer reported a balance

of $16,679.83 in the General Account
and $6,135.55 in the Parking Meter
Fund.
The new well being drilled in the

Carroll Heights area has reached a
depth of 242 feet. The rate of flow
has not been determined at this point.
The Mayor and City Council have

begun negotiations to secure addi-
tional land for Memorial Park.
Due to low water pressure at both

the Taneytown Junior-Senior High
School and the Elementary School it
has been decided to secure bids for
a pump to be installed in the well
now being drilled immediately upon
completion of the drilling. This
would alleviate the low water pres-
sure problem at both of the schools.
Wayne Baumgardner, Chairman of

the Swimming Pool Committee, re-
ported to Council the latest develop-
ments on this worthwhile community
enterprise. It was affirmed that the
Mayor and City Council will assume
ownership and the managerial re-
sponsibilities when the pool becomes
debt-free.

Delinquent Business Taxes, delin-
quent Real Estate Taxes and delin-
quent Personal Property Taxes were
analyzed very thoroughly and after
careful consideration was turned over
to the Town Attorney, Stanford Hoff,
for collection. If necessary, court ac-
tion will be taken to collect these
taxes.

Meeting adjourned at 11:15 P. M.

OCTOBER

It is here with us again — the
glorious, golden month of October.
Truly, there is no other time of the
year which can surpass it in beauty.
With October come crystal-clear blue
skies, and warm, mellow Indian-
Summer sunshine. God is magically
wielding His celestial paint brush
upon the trees, robing each one in
splendor. Even the smallest bush
along the road-side and the lowliest
vine in the hedge row are aflame. No
human artist could ever hope to em-
ulate such breath-taking hues,
ranging from brilliant reds and yel-
lows to the more subdued russet
shades. Along winding country lanes,
the milk weed pods are bursting
open. Their silky white parachutes
are floating gracefully everywhere.
Sprays of golden rod and wild pur-
ple asters nod in the breeze. Neat
rows of corn shocks stand in many
fields, giving them a delightful old-
fashioned look of a by-gone day.
Every produce stand is spilling over
with plump, orange pumpkins, burn-
ished red apples, and jugs of amber
cider.

October is a dazzling month, in-
deed. It treats us to one final burst
of loveliness, before the gloomy days
of November and the chilled days
of Winter set in.

—Zola Cantwell.

President Proclaims Oct.
11 - 17 National School

Lunch Week

October 11 to 17, has been desig-
nated as National School Lunch Week,
by Presidential proclamation, ac-
cording to an announcement by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
In his proclamation, the President

points out that some 17 million
youngsters now eat well-balanced
lunches in more than 68,000 school
lunchrooms across the Nation as a
result of the Program, which came
into existence 18 years ago. It is ad-
ministered by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture's Marketing Service
in cooperation with the various State
educational agencies and local school
officials.
The theme for this year's obser-

vance is "School Lunch Serves Youth."
Under the program, designed to safe-
guard the health and well-being of
our youngsters, they are provided
with meals that assure them 1/3 to
1/2 of their daily nutritional needs.
The meals are low in cost — average
about 27—or, in the case of needy
children, are at reduced price or
free of charge.
The cost of the program is shared

three ways. Federal and State funds
pay for about 23 percent of the cost
each, while the remainder — about
54 percent — is paid for by the
youngsters. The total food bill runs
over $900 million a year, most of
which is paid by the schools in their
local markets. Federally donated
foods also make up a large share of
the school lunch meals. Foods in
USDA inventories as well as foods in
abundant supply currently purchased
make up the federal donations.
In recent months, USDA has made

large purchases of such plentiful
foods as beef, turkeys, chicken, Bar-
lett pears, plums, vegetables, and
other items for the lunch program.
In addition, the Department has also
donated from its own inventories,
cheese, butter, dry milk, flour, pea-
nut butter, rice, and many other
foods that make up the staples in
the school lunch larder.

President Johnson has requested
that observance of the week be de-
signed to promote public understand-
ing and fawareness of its significance
to children, the home, to farmers, in-
dustry and the Nation as a whole.

Happy is the man whom God cor-
recteth: therefore despise not thou
the chastening of the Almighty.—
Job 5:17.

Field Day at
Longview Farm

Over 100 people visited Longview
Farm on Saturday, Sept. 26, for their
big Dairy Field Day. The purpose of
this event was to show neighboring
farmers how good breeding, sound
management, good feeding, and care-
ful sanitation can increase profits in
dairy farming. The field day was
sponsored jointly by Longview Farm,
Taneytown Grain & Supply and The
Ralston Purina Co.
Mr. Franklin Fair and Mr. Norman

Baumgardner welcomed the visiting
group to Longview. This was follow-
ed by the introduction of special
guests: Mr. F. P. Palmer and Mrs.
Janice Nichelson, owners of Long-
view Farm; Mr. Oliver Cashel], farm
manager; Mr. Robert Jones, Carroll
County Agent; Mr. Harry Tubaugh
and Mr. Jim Lee of Ralston Purina
Co.; and representatives from sev-
eral artificial breeding centers. These
introductions were made by George
Cashell, herdsman of the farm.
George then gave an excellent talk
on the breeding program they were
following and told why it was work-
ing so well.

Miss Brenda Hahn, the Frederick
County Dairy Princess, was a special
guest at the Longview event. Brenda
talked to the group about the import-
ance of drinking milk and explained
how she won the crown of Frederick
County Dairy Princes. Miss Hahn
is a student at the University of
Maryland.
Guests were given a tour of the

farm and buildings. On this tour
they were shown some of the farm's
outstanding cows and the three herd
bulls.

After the farm tour, Harry Tu-
baugh of Ralston Purina Co., gave
a short talk on "The Feeding Pro-
gram at Longview." Mr. Tubaugh
pointed out the increased profit over
feed cost on the basis of D.H.I.A.
reports that was being made as a
result of improved feeding program.
The day's activities closed with the

awarding of door prizes and serving
of refreshments. Of course, refresh-
ments included plenty of cold milk.

GOLDEN RULE CLASS MEETING

The Golden Rule Class of United
Church of Christ met at the home
of Mrs. Margaret Eckard on Oct. 5
at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Eckard and
Mrs. Mary Baker were hostesses.
There were 11 members present.

The meeting was opened with the
reading of 23rd Psalm by Mrs. Mar-
garet Eckard. All united in saying
The Lord's Prayer. The program
consisted of: reading, Mrs. Alice
Frock; piano solo, Mrs. Wiley, "Some
Day He'll Make It Plain To Me;"
Kaye Mohney and Alice Reifsnider
each gave two poems reminding us
of the autumn season. Several brain
twister games were played. The
prize winners were Mrs. Wiley, Mrs.
Kaye Mohney and Mrs. Alice Frock.
The meeting was turned over to

the President Mrs. Reifsnider. The
minutes of last meeting were read
and approved. Dues and birthday
collection made. The stand at the
Eckard sale was quite a help to
the treasury. It was decided that all
officers to serve two-year terms.
Arrangements were made for a
Christmas party the early part of
December. The next money-making
project will be "measure around
waist:" each inch will pay one cent
per inch. This will be taken up in
December meeting.
The meeting adjourned with the

hostesses serving delicious refresh-
ments. The Christmas program will
be under the charge of Mrs. Frock
and Mrs. Reifsnider.

CONTEST WINNERS ANNOUNCED

The Frizellburg and Westminster
Friendly 4-H Clubs won Champion-
ship honors in the Window Display
Contest held September 26 October I
3 during National 4-H Club Week.
The annual contest sponsored by the ,
Carroll County 4-H Older Youth had I
19 club entries this year. Reserve
championships went to the Small-
wood Boys' and Hillsdale Girls' 4-H
Clubs. Receiving other awards were
the following clubs:

Blue Award (first quality) — Mel-
rose Girls, Linwood Girls, Mt. Airy
Girls, Eldersburg Girls, Wakefield
Valley Boys.
Red Award (second quality) —

Hampstead Boys, Hampstead Girls,
Sulphur Springs Boys, Sam's Creek
Girls, Warfieldsburg Boys, Westmin-
ster Girls.
White Award (third quality) —

Manchester Girls, Silver Run-Union
Mills, Cloverleaf Agricultural, Wood-
bine Boys.

Jaycettes Meet

The regular membership meeting
of the Taneytown Jaycettes was
held September 23 at the Taneytown
Grain and Supply Building with 16
members present. During the busi-
ness meeting, reports were heard
from all committee heads and of-
ficers.

Final plans for the Fashion Show
were discussed. Definite dates were
announced for the card party, the
Christmas party, and the Valentine
dance. Progress reports were heard
from the members of the Swimming
Pool and Senior Citizens Fellowship
Committees. Directly following the
business session, all members pre-
sent worked on programs for the
fashion show.
The October meeting will be held

at the Grain and Supply Building,
Wednesday, October 21, at 8:00 P. M.
Mr. Argyle Kaufman will speak to
the group about banking.o 

The seller is always inclined to put
a good price on his product.

'SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE'
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next day's
dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest wealth',
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help to

bring you -nappiness!

The days are delightful ones and
the drive in the country is most beau-
tiful with the trees in their dresses
of gold, red and brown! What a beau-
tiful Gem down at Hutzler's — just
55.09 carat — a Kimberly diamond!
Originally it was 210 carats in
weight, it comes from Kimberley
mines in South Africa. When cut and
polished it was finished as a cham-
pagne-toned emerald-cut stone weigh-
ing 70 carats. In 1958 the diamond
was brought to New York and re-
cut to its size by its owners, the
Guild of American Diamond Cutters.
Its present setting is as a pendant
on a platinum necklace with 20 more
carats of diamonds. The necklace
priced at a quarter of million dol-
lars (tax inc.) has been exhibited
throughout the U. S. and also was on
display at the Brussels World's Fair.
Of course, there were two policeman
right there at the glass case to pro-
tect it! It is truly beautiful and is ex-
actly the color of champagne!
The other day was in a home and

was just ready to be seated in a big
wing arm chair when I noticed and
observed the slip cover which had
prints in color of Historical build-
ings of Baltimore. I asked the hostess
from which store she had purchased
the material and she replied, "Hoch-
schild's!" It appeared lovely and old
fashioned with all her grandmother's
furniture of many antics.

Selling now, those "Chesterfields"
and I don't mean cigarettes! It's
those boxy coats which seem to have
a "come back" every few years and
that for adults of all ages. Dresses
really are above the knees for Fall.
Hair-do's are high and handsome,
especially for evening wear. It really
should be much lower for day-time
wear.
Just think of the loot those Beatles

take back to England with them
which is heavily taxed, although not
taxed here, and to think the Queen
has "KNIGHTED" them! It is dread-
ful to gee the reaction of our teen-

agers and that I cannot understand!

I wonder about the laughing of all
England for many times I have
heard them say, "those silly Ameri-
cans!" Ugh!
When I was a little girl in Phil-

adelphia, once daily, "The Bell Ring-

er" would come around with a wheel

on his back strapped to his shoulder

and the public named him, "The Scis-

sors Sharpener." Now, once or twice
weekly, I hear and see that same

type of bell and the Ringer! I thought

that was gone forever but he does

get business as he walks through the

alleys ringing that brass bell! Think-

ing of bells, last night on the Jack

Paar Show, Mary Maxtir,i said some-

thing like this, "A bell is not a bell

until you ring it; a song is not a sor

until you sing it and love in yo,Ir

heart is not love until you give it'-•

Cute?. And so true!
Remember, folks if you go over to

Washington to see the White House

interior, the time these days — just

for 2 hours and that from 10 to 
12

A. M.! It used to be until 3:00 
and

this truly makes it very 
inconvenient

for hundreds who come from far 
off

places. I met several grand 
visitors.

I was amazed (not having been 
there

for just eight years) as the 
chan-

deliers were without their 
diamond

sparkle as were the plain globes in

the Hallway! They truly need a 
real

soapy and ammonia bath if you asic

me. Of all the visits, never have I

seen this before and I have visited

the White House many times. Due

to the children being back to their

studies, there was not such a crowd

and so I ran toward the end of the
line to make the second round!
"Looking for Love" at the "Town"

Theatre is a show for the teen-ager.
Connie Francis never appeared so
lovely and her gowns will please the
ladies. Y o u will see, too Danny
Thomas, Paula Prentiss, Yvette
Mimeux, George illamilton and
Johnny Carson. It is a very light
comedy all the way through. Connie
Francis is slimmer, prettier and more
graceful than in anything previous!

Well, until next week D. V. Folks.
"Keep busy, keep the 24 hours of
your day filled with these three in-
gredients. . . . work, recreation and
sleep. Don't allow yourself time for
abstract thinking!"

I am,
Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

WITII THE ARMED FORCES

VII CORPS, GERMANY (AHTNC)
— Army PFC James D. Pennington,
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Pen-
nington, Route 2, Union Bridge, Md.,
was assigned to Company D of the
9th Engineer Battalion in Germany,
September 21.
A combat-construction specialist,

Pennington was last stationed at Ft.
Hood, Texas. He entered the Army
in September 1963 and completed
basic training at Fort Gordon, Ga.
Pennington was engaged in dairy

farming before entering the Army.

NOTICE

The ladies of the Taneytown Fire
Company Auxiliary are holding a
Food Sale at the Firemen's Building
in Taneytown on Saturday, Oct. 10,
at 9:00 o'clock in the morning. It
will consist of baked ham, ham sand-
wiches, soups, pies, cakes, candy,
potato salad, and cookies. They will
be looking for you. Please don't let
the Firemen down.

Unbroken happiness is a bore: It
should have ups and downs—Moliere.,
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NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK

I National Newspaper Week is to be

observed during the October 11-17

period. And when, over those days,

editors risk the appearance of im-

modesty by blowing their own horns,

they have a right and an obligation

to do just that.

The local newspaper provides a

service that is unique, irreplaceable,

and a fundamental part of our

national life. Its pages tell an end-

less story of the events, great and

small, that influence and determine

the destinies of each of us. There is

good news and bad—but, what-ever

its character, it is part of the scheme

of things. Only the newspaper can

adequately record it—and. keep it as

history in the ever-growing files of

past issues.
Beyond this, there is no freedom

more vital than that of freedom of

the press. A good newspaper is, in a

,ense, a watchdog of the public. It

stands for integrity and fair dealing

in public and private affairs. News-

papers, on innumerable occasions,

have unearthed and revealed viola-

tions of trust that would otherwise

have remained forever buried. And

newspapers have successfully fought

for every conceivable kind of reform,

often against disheartening odds.

that the public interest demands.

No other nation has a press quite

like ours, ranging as it does from

great metropolitan dailies down to

the smallest of the country weeklies.

Every one of our thousands of papers,

each working in its own special way,

is a vital part of the great edifice of

freedom on which this country rests.

—Industrial News Review.

"FACTS AND OPINIONS"

A study prepared for and published

by the American Bar Association

holds that "Communists employ the

language of 'peace' . . . to mask

their true strategic purpose: the

isolation, encirclement, weakening,

and final destruction of the free

world." It adds the warning that

"to mistake the insion of peace for

genuine peace would be a profoundly

dangerous, perhaps fatal, mistake."

More than 121 million gas ap-

pliances are now in service in Ameri-

can homes according to the Ameri-

can Gas Association. The nation's 42

million gas using families average

nearly three gas appliances each. Gas

ranges are first in number, space

heaters and floor and wall furnaces

are second, and water heaters are

third.

Goodwill Industries, a nonprofit

organization which provides jobs

and training for handicapped people,

earns its income primarily from

sales of repaired and renovated ar-

ticles. Only capital needs, for build-

ings and equipment, require dona-

tions of money. It urges that people

contribute usable clothing and house-

hold articles or shop in a Goodwill

store.

Intelligence Digest, an author-

itative English publication which is

concerned with world affairs, says:

"There is not one single scrap of

evidence to support the contention

that international tensions have

eased. Vietnam, Cyprus, the Congo,

Malaysia, South Arabia, Angola, the

Chinese-Indian frontier, parts of

Latin America — all these are flash-

points in an explosive international

situation. . . . At the moment, the

most potentially serious factor for

the West in a generally disturbed

situation is Cyprus. It could be more

dangerous than Vietnam—much more

dangerous."

According to the National Safety

Council, teen-agers who have had

driver education are involved in only

half as many accidents and are con-

victed of only one third as many vi-

olations as those who have not had

it.

Ralph T. Moore writes in the Ore-

gon Voter: "The racial issue gets

worse instead of better as Negroes,

spurred on by the accumulation of

past frustrations, disregard the ad-

vice of their more intelligent lead-

ers and keep up a drum-fire of out-

right anarchy and mob action, de-

stroying property, inflicting cas-

ualities on innocent people, and giv-

ing vent to a jungle-like viciousness

intolerable to their own Negro leader-

ship as well as to their white fellow

Americans. Nothing could be more

harmful to their cause of achieving

equality 

The U. S. prescription drug indus-

try has concluded successfully a

three-year research project to define

standards for plastics which contain

medical injections for human use.

According to the Pharmaceutical

Association, the drug firms which

conducted the cooperative research

in their own laboratories spent an

estimated $250,000 on the study. All

drug manufacturers will benefit

whether or not they belong to the

Association.

During the first six months of

this year, the FBI's Crime Index re-

corded a nationwide increase of 15

per cent over the same period in

1963. All crime classifications were

up significantly. The violent crimes

were led by rape, followed by ag-

gravated assault, murder and rob-

bery.

Peter S. Nagan writes in the Port-

land Oregonian: "In the midst, of

the greatest prosperity in U. S. his-

tory, Washington is now preparing

for the next recession. . . . the Pres-

ident's economic advisers fear that

trouble may be lurking on the ho-

rizon."

Bigger dividends
do make a difference!

WESTMINSTER BRANCH

Westminster Shopping Center

BUILDING AND LOAN «SSOCIATION

Main Office: 420 N. Howard St., Baits.
Annapolis: 6 West St.

Dundalk: 7 Center Place di

FOR BEAUTIFUL
INTERIORS

e- -

Wit
will add COLOR

MAGIC to your

home decorating

This acrylic latex paint has

many plus features to make

home decorating easier.

*Applies with brush or roller

*Dries in 1 hour

*Leaves no puninty odor

*Covers any surface

*Washes easily

Hundreds of new decorator

colors to choose from.
Ask for a color card.

$1.45 qt. $4.95 gal.

SOUTHERN STATES
TANEYTOWN COOP.,

Inc.
PHONE: PI. 6-6711

TURKEYS

FOR SALE
BROAD BREASTED BRONZE

HENS, 12 to 15 lbs.

GOB, 20 to 30 lbs.

(Alive or Oven-Ready)

BROWER BROS.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE 756-6078
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PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, and discontinuing operation, I will se

ll

all personal property, including dairy herd, dairy equip
ment, ma-

chinery and feed, on my farm where I now reside on Gladhi
ll Rd.,

3 miles West of Kemptown, 3 miles South of Fountain Mill
s, and

41/2 miles Northwest of Damascus, Md., on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1964
at 10:30 A. M., D. S. T.

65 HEAD LIVESTOCK 65
This herd consists of Registered Jerseys and Grade Holsteins. 52

milk cows, including 20 fresh and springers within 30 days of sale.

Several will be November and December springers. 38 Registered

Jersey cows, 5 Registered springing Jersey heifers, 6 Registered open

heifers, large enough to be bred. 14 Grade Holstein cows, some close

springers.
This herd is all tested for TB and Bangs within 30 days of sale.

"REGISTERED JERSEY BULL"
This herd sire is a son of Basil Royal Plume Hercules, classified

excellent in stud with Md., W. Va. Stud Service.
His Dam is Johnny Os Toreador Commander, with 3, 4 and 5

year old record (twice a day milking)
3-year old record — 17,418 lbs. milk, 905 lbs. fat
4-year old record — 16,156 lbs. milk, 814 lbs. fat
5-year old record — 13,787 lbs. milk, 777 lbs. fat
All 305 day records
His paternal sister — Basil Johnny Evas Souvenir, classified

excellent.
1 year, 10 month 305 - 2X - 15310M 5.3% - 807 fat. National J.

2-year old Milk and Fat Champion of the Jersey breed.
Most of these cows and heifers are sired by Md., W. Va. and

Curtis Candy Sires.
NOTE: Cows will be sold at 1:00 o'clock and inspection may be

made anytime prior to sale.

FARM MACHINERY
630 John Deere tractor, practically new; John Deere 3-gang

plow, almost new; John Deere A tractor, in good condition; John
Deere 15 Frail Chopper, good as new; John Deere flat wagon, new
bed; John Deere 20-disc harrow on rubber, 2 John Deere spring
tooth harrows, 2 and 3 section, 1-12 foot 2-wheel trailer, John Deere
tractor blade, John Deere cultivator, wood saw, John Deere manure
spreader in perfect condition, John Deere mower, 3-pt. hitch; 13-
disc drill in good condition, New Idea rake, on rubber; lot of forks,
shovels, small tools and many articles too numerous to mention.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Mojonnier 330-gallon milk tank, 3 h. p. compressor, 4-unit De-

Laval milkers, 2 extra pails, 30-gal, electric hot water heater, double
wash-up tank, strainers, buckets and brushes.

FEED
2,000 bales of Timothy and Timothy and Clover hay, no spray,

no rain; 400 bales of Orchard grass hay; 600 bales of straw.
ONE 1962 INTERNATIONAL % TON PICK-UP TRUCK, with

cattle rack—low mileage, in perfect shape.

Terms: CASH.
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GEORGE W. RUNKLES 22

MONROVIA, MARYLAND
22

Phone: Mt. Airy 207J5
Farm Phone: 865 -5854 22

Auctioneers: Braden King and Glen Trout

CLERK: Mehrle N. Wachter

Lunch Rights Reserved — Not Responsible for Accidents
10-1-2t
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PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY AND

REAL ESTATE
Situate Near Uniontown, Carroll County, Maryland

Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court of Carroll County,

dated September 16, 1964, the undersigned Administrator will offer

at Public Auction on the premises of the late Martha V. Dingle, lo-

cated on the road leading from Route 197 to the Uniontown-Taney-

town Road, near Uniontown, Carroll County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1964
at 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON, the following Personal Property:

ANTIQUES: Pine dry sink, home-made frame wall clock,

walnut 6-leg Sheraton table, plank bottom chairs, poplar corner cup-

board, sugar bucket, sideboard, pine bedside table, luster teapot,

caneseat rocker, walnut spool cabinets, pine cabinet, walnut case

clock, mahogany ogee mirror, mantle clock, mahogany empire dres-

ser, pine bedside Sheraton table and mahogany chest.

OTHER: Dishes, tables, sewing machine, rockers, pictures,

oak sideboard, kerosene lamps, lantern, mirror, pie cupboard, iron

kettle, tools, and other articles too numerous to mention.

Terms of sale: CASH.
CLARENCE H. DINGLE,

Administrator of MARTHA V. DINGLE, deceased.

At the same place the undersigned Heirs-at-Law of Martha V.

Dingle, deceased, will offer at Public Auction on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1964
at 1:30 O'CLOCK, P. M. the following Real Estate:

All that parcel of land situate on the road leading from Route
197 to the Uniontown-Taneytown Road, near Uniontown, Carroll

County, Maryland, containing % acre and 6 square perches of land,
more or less, and being the same land conveyed unto James E.

Dingle and Martha V. Dingle, his wife, (the said James E. Dingle
having predeceased the said Martha V. Dingle), by deed of Martha
J. Foutz, et als., dated September 10, 1918, and recorded among the

Land Records of Carroll County in Liber E. 0. C. No. 133 Folio 253
etc., SAVING AND EXCEPTING THEREFROM so much thereof
as was conveyed by James E. Dingle and Martha V. Dingle, his
wife, to the State of Maryland, for the use of the State Roads Com-

mission, by deeds, dated July 8, 1946, and recorded among said Land
Records in Liber L.D.M. No. 192 Folios 365 and 367 respeceively.

The property has a frontage of 218 feet on said Uniontown-
Taneytown State Road, with a depth of 150 feet, and is improved
with a 11/2 story brick dwelling, with a metal roof. There is a spring
of water in cellar. It is further improved with several outbuildings
and adjoins the properties of Frank Cranier, Edward M,orris and
others.

TERMS OF SALE: A deposit of $500.00 will be required of
purchaser on day of sale and the balance in cash within 30 days from
day of sale. Taxes to be adjusted to day of settlement. All costs of
transfer to be borne by purchaser; with the exception of one-half
documentary stamps.

MABEL F. ROBERTSON, CLARENCE H. DINGLE
and PAUL E. DINGLE, Heirs at Law of Martha V.
DINGLE, dec'd.

T. R. O'FARRELL, Auctioneer

WALSH & FISHER, Solicitors
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FOR SALE
MARYLAND and PENNSYLVANIA

FARMS and IIOMES •

ALL SIZES AND TYPES •
CALL or SEE:

3/1
J. S. Clagett

ro REAL ESTATE
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FARM REsH
DAIRY FOOD

'

We Deliver Good

Health to Your Door

You might almost say we're in

business for your health . . . so

basic to nutrition, so rich in

energy-building proteins aro our

daily products.

• Homogenized Vitamin D
Milk

• Plain Homogenized Milk

• Cream Top Milk

• Chocolate Milk

• Buttermilk

• Butter
• Delicious Cottage Cheese

• Coffee Cream

• Whipping Cream

• Salad Sour Cream

• Fresh Orange Juice

• Our Own Delicious
Ice Cream

Royal Dairy's Entire
Operation le
Inspected and

Approved by the
L. S. Public Health Service
te.#0.0~,a‘angs.../VAT

....I.PAPSNI,I4,0,4,1-••,.., 444 • 
It
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TRY ROYALE MILK . . . IT'S TOPS!

Delivered at Your Store or at Your Door!

ROYALE DAIRY
209 High Street Hanover, Pa.

Phone ME 7-5163 for Daily Delivery

Last chance
to get all-winter savings
on your oil heating bills
There's a nip in the air and

it's time to get your heating

equipment up to par. You'll

save on heating bills later if

you call us for a tune-up today!
heating oil

S. H. TEVIS & SON, Inc.
WESTMINSTER, MD. PHONE: 848-4433

Gulf Solar Heat makes the warmest of friends

All Purpose Tacker t
For Men and Women*

POWER-PAK TACKMASTER by 77kilthwe&
The ideal "All-Purpose" Tacker... Easy to operate ... fOt
tireless, steady operation by men or women. Weighs only
20 ounces! Snug stapling nose gets into "hard-to-reach"
areas. COMPACT AND PORTABLE. Fits into pocket, goes
with the operator from job to job. Has built-in Staple
Remover. Fast trigger action...Drives staples flush.
II Takes 3 staple sizes! Loads up to 140 Markwell
RH 3/16" leg, RHD 5/16" leg and RHL Ye" leg Ca;-- $895 '

bon Steel Staples.
Complete with 1330 Asstd. Staples............ ..... ....only •

9-17-tf The Carroll Record Company
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

The drouth still continues, not-
withstanding lowering skies for sev-
eral days. The ground is very dry to
a considerable depth, and scarcity of
water is felt to some extent.
Apples are so plentiful that they

will not likely sell for over 40c or
50e a bushel, in this locality.
Taneytown district did very well

in registration, 643 names having
been entered or only about 50 short
of the old registration. The Repub-
licans numbered 410 and the Dem-
ocrats 226, while only 7 acknowiedged
being Progressives.
Miss Ellen Gwinn, a former- citi-

zen, now living in Kewanee, Ill., vis-
ited at George W. Motter's this week.

Miss Isabel McCall, of Baltimore
who several years ago taught the
Catholic school here, died Tuesday
from heart trouble.
(Advertisement) Great Inter-State

Fair, Hagerstown, Md., October 13-
16. Racing Program, Poultry Show.
Fireworks and Vaudeville entertain-
ment.
Sauble-Smith On October 7th,

1914 at the Lutheran Parsonage,
Taneytown, by Rev. L. B. Hafer, Mr.
Aubrey Sauble, of Taneytown, and
Miss Ada C. Smith of Rocky Ridge
were married. After a brief wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Sauble will live in
Baltimore.
Harney —On last Friday morning,

Abraham Hess, 77, a well known
citizen of this community, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Eyler. He was the last member of
the old Hess family, and leaves one
son, John W. Hess of Gettysburg,
and one daughter, Mrs. Charles Eyler
of Frederick county. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted on Monday
morning at the Lutheran Church,
Taneytown, by Rev. L. B. Hafer, af-
ter which the remains were interred
in the Lutheran Cemetery . . . .
Thomas J. Hess of Hagerstown,
spent a short time in this place, this
week, completing the sale of his
property to Dr. Frank Elliot. In this
transaction the doctor has become
the possessor of a nice home 
Clarence Davis spent several days
at the York Fair this week.

What's the difference between a
bachelor and a married man? When
a bachelor walks the floor with a
baby, he's dancing. — The Iowan,
U.S.S. Iowa.

The modern miss, it seems, is all
right; she says so herself.

NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

INSURANCE?

check 4IV

NATIONWIDE
for new ideas!
Ei AUTO INSURANCE
o FIRE INSURANCE
O LIFE INSURANCE
O HOMEOWNERS
O EDUCATION

O MORTGAGE

O ACCIDENT &SICKNESS

O RETIREMENT

Nationwide has new ideas in
protection to fill any insur-
ance need at a cost you can
afford. Check the plan that
interests you and contact:

J. ALFRED
HELTEBRIDLE

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
PHONE: 756 - 2118

•1
ATION WIDE
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURINCI COMPANY
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Norm 010te Columbus ONO

THE
CHRISTI!'
SCIEI10E

1110111TOR
Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

Printed in

BOSTON

LOS ANGELES '

LONDON

1 Year $24 6 Months $12
3 Months $6

Clip this advertisement and
return it with your check or
money order to:
The Christic:n Science Monitor

One Norway Street
Boston, Moss. 02115

PB-15

Directory of
TANEYTOWN AND COMMUNITY

ORGANIZATIONS

Taneytown Chamber or Commerce meetson the 3rd Monday in each month at
the Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock. Frank
Dunham, President; lst Vice President,
Merle Obler; 2nd Vice President, Neal
W. Powell; Secretary, Donald Smith;
Treasurer, Murray M. Baumgardner;
Bxeentive Committee, Merwyn C. Fuss
and Charles R. Arnold.

The Taney:own Vol. Fire Company meets
2nd Monday of each month in theFiremen's Building from April thruSept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thenMarch at 7:30 p. m.; President, Jack
Smith; Vice President, Howard Welty;
Secretary, J. Wendell Garber; Finan-
cial Secretary, Harry Dougherty, Jr.:Treasurer, Stanley King; Chief, Wil-bur F. Miller, Jr.; Trustees, Charles
Lookingbill, Kenneth Houck, Norville
Welty, Meredith Gross, Graham Wil-dasin.

The American Legion — Hesson-SniderPost No. 120 meets third Thursday ofeach month at 8:00 P. M. in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Olin W. Porter; Adjutant,
Clarence 'Lerner; Finance Officer, Ken-neth Hull; Service Officer, Neal Powell.
You are eligible to belong to The
American Legion if you served honor-
ably in the Military Forces at any
time during one of these three periods:
April 6, 1917, to Nov. 11, 1918; or Dec
7, 1941, to Sept. 2, 1945; or June 25,
1950, to July 27, 1953.

Monocaey Valley Memorial Post 6918, Tier-
ney, Md., meets on lit and 3rd Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,
Harney, Md. Commander, Kenneth
McKinney; Adjutant, Robert Reck;
Quartermaster, Raymond Claybaugh.

The Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the
second Thursday of each month at
The Raft Restaprant. President, Dean
Brown; 1st Vk3 President, Wayne
Baumgardner; 2nd Vice President,
Cecil Lewelling; Secretary, Leonard
Wentz, Jr.; Treasurer, Kenneth Crouse;
Board of Directors, Larry Little, Don-
ald Smith and Harry Dougherty, Jr.;
State Director, John M. Skiles.

Illeorion-Snider Unit 120, American Legion
Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of
each month at 8 p. m., at the Post
Home. Pres., Bernice Rodkey; 1st Vice
Pres., Catherine Shank; 2nd Vice
Pres., Betty Jane Houck; Sec, Lois
Wetzel; Treasurer, Mae Long; His-
torian, Irene Unger; Sergeant at Arms.
Margaret Ritenour; Color Bearers,Catherine Myers and Marie Ott; Chap.
lin. Regina Foreman.

Harney Volunteer Fire Company meets
2nd and 4th Monday of each month in
the Firemen's Building at 7:30 P. M.
President, Fred Spangler; Vice Presi-
dent, David W. Hess, Sr.: Secretary,
Melvin Amoss; Treasurer, Hlwood
Strickhouser; Chief, Carroll Selby;
Trustees — Chester Moose, Walter
Clingan and Delbert Spangler.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory for the
public information it carries. Cost for
one year only $3.00.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
BEEF - PORK - LAMB - VEAL

Complete Processing

Curing & Smoking

HAHN'S FOOD SERVICE

Westminster Tilden 8. 4040

9-19-tf

HARRIS M. FROCK
TI. 8-7505 Westminster, Md.

Agent for

Virginia S. Griffin
TE. 3-1555 Reisterstown, Md.

SEE US FOR HOMES,

FARMS AND BUSINESSES

WE NEED LISTINGS!
6-11-tf
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i KOONS FLORIST 0
0 Cut Flowers, Designs nn o
!t Corsages n3a
ii LI TTLESTOWN, PENNA. 13
34 AREA CODE 717 
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Phone 359-4824 22
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DR. D. L. BEEGLE
DR. JOHN BEEGLE

CHIROPRACTORS

Emmitsburg Tel. # HI 7-4681

Gettysburg Tel. # ED 4-5500

For . . .

ENVELOPES

LETTERHEADS

STATIONERY

STATEMENTS

OFFICE FORMS
BUSINESS CARDS
WEDDING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

In fact . . .

ALL YOUR

PRINTING

- See

NEEDS
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Three beautiful ways to save steps!
Put a colorful extension phone in your bedroom or kitchen, family

room or den—wherever you'd rather reach than run. To order

yours, just call the local Business Office or ask your telephone man.

THE
TELEPHONE COMPANY OF MARYLAND

Yew* most ward-about
new cars

. • -
••

•

'85 Chevrolet Impala, Sport Sedan

'63 Chevrolet Impala
It's '65's biggest, most beautiful change. There's strik-
ing new styling. New length, width and lowness. A
roomier new Body by Fisher housing an interior
that's a knockout. And a more serene Jet-smooth

:••••••••:.
••,..,,,..XestrX•T•Ig•AASTa..eMeTty

New Corvair Corsa Sport Coupe

ride with a new Full Coil suspension system. Fact is,
if you overlook just one thing you can easily convince

yourself you're onto a big expensive car here.
And that thing is its Chevrolet price.

'63 Corrair Corsa
,There's never been anything like it from either side
of the Atlantic. There's new thin-line hardtop styling
for all closed models. More length and width,
more entrance and shoulder room in all models.

And a higher powered range of engines—with up to
180 hp available in the top-of-the-line Corsas. How

sporty can a car get? Your dealer's got the
Corvair that'll show you.CHEVROLET

See 5 beautiful shapes for '65—Cherrolet, Chevelle, Chevy II, Corrair & Corvette—at flour dealer's

WANTZ CHEVROLET, INC.
19 8355

8-13-7t TANEYTOWN,. MARYLAND
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday,. if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-

ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

reach us in time.

KEYSVILLE-DETOUR

Greetings to you:
Fall is really here judging by the

leaves whose colors are rapidly
changing. One can look into the
woods from a distance and see how
•lovely they are. Chrysanthemums are
THE fall flower it seems and they
are beginning to bloom also. The
"mum" bed over at the Melvin Grif-
frin home near Mt. Union at the
Union Bridge Road is going to be
just beautiful again this year. They
have so many colors, too.
No school on October 15 and 16

when the teachers attend a series of
meetings. (You know the children
are not the least bit upset about it
either).
The Terra Rubra Girls' 4-H Club

had a display at The Detour Bank
last week for National 4-H Week.
It was prepared by Joan and Nancy
Thomas, Donna Six, Toni Heiser,
Beth Wilhide and Phyllis Orndorff
with the help of their leader, Mrs.
Richard Wilhide.
Sunday visitors at the William

Weishaar home on Forest and Stream
Club Road were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wildisan and Kevin of Westminster
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Weishaar
of Taneytown in the afternoon and
James Weishaar ot Detour in the
evening.
Elmer A. Wolfe P-TA meeting will

be held on Monday, October 12, at
8 P. M. From 7:30 P. M. to 8:00 P.
M. parents can visit in the room
of their choice and learn the schedule
for that class. There will be a speak-
er who will talk on Fire Prevention
in the Home. Membership tables
will also be set up for registration.
Plan to attend.
Week-end visitors at the Carroll

Wilhide home were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Schnappinger of Baltimore.
There is a well-drilling rig at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shaf-
fer on the Keysville Road at the
Baumgardner Road. These folks have
trouble almost every summer with a
lack of water part of the time since
there is only a hand-dug well on the
property. This should certainly solve
their problem. (Property is owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Kiser.)
The Carroll County Sub-League of

Gettysburg College held their meet-
ing at the Keysville Lutheran Church
on Tuesday evening with Dr. and
Mrs. James Teeter of Waynesboro,
Pa., present to show their slides
taken during their trip to Africa.
Cub Pack 459 will meet on Friday,

October 16, at the Union Bridge
Church of the Brethren at 8 P. M.

Mrs. Carroll Wilhide, Mrs. Richard
Wilhide and Susan visited in Clear
Spring last Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Seibert, with whom they
had lunch, and in the afternoon with
Mrs. Mary Frank Seibert.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fleharty

celebrated their 13th wedding anni-
versary on Tuesday by "eating out"
at the Altland House in Abbotts-
town, Pa.
The two new houses in Keysville

look as though they are ready for
all the inSide work now. Stambaugh's
has all the siding up and the Bowers'
is white brick with even the garage
door hung. Both look very nice and
are assets to the community.
The Union Bridge Farm Planning

Group met last Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wil-
hide.
Be sure to reserve the date, March

27, for the Hobby Show and supper
that is being planned by the Execu-
tive Committee of the Elmer A.
Wolfe P-TA. With plenty of advance
planning it promises to be an event
well worth attending.
On Sunday Mrs. Ralph Fleharty

visited with granddaughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brudin and
Michael as well as his mother, Mrs.
Etienne Brudin of Washington, while
Mr. and Mrs. William Fleharty and
children attended a family dinner at
the home of her sister, Miss Fay
Wolfgang and Shawn in Kensington.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Wolfgang and Steve Henshaw of
Ginter, Pa., Miss Carol Wolfgang,
William Burr and Charles Lanham
of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dolly of Fair-

field, Pa., were Sunday supner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilhide and
Susan of Forest and Stream Club Rd.
Monday visitors at the Carroll Wil-

hide home were Miss Ada Yoder,
Miss Done Tag and her brother Hen-
ry Tag of Baltimore.
The Keysville-Detour Homemakers

Club members will be serving a
luncheon on Monday, October 12, to
the graduates of the Rural Women's
Short Course at the Parish House of
the Keysville United Church of Christ.
The Keysville Lutheran Church

Women met on Monday evening with
Mrs. Elizabeth Shoemaker and Mrs.
Terry Poist as leaders with the topic,
"Serving Professionally for Christ."
Mrs. Thomas Flohr, Mrs. Roy Baum-
gardner, Mrs. John Blanchfield, Sr.,
and Mrs. Gilbert Stine took the parts
of Social Worker, Director of Chris-
tian Education and Youth Work,
Nurs-. in Good Samaritan Lutheran
Hospital and Dean of College for
Women to participate in a panel
discussion. ri hey stre.g.al ability
needed in the field in which on,e would
like to work though many jobs are
available in every field, that there
is much satisfaction in being able
to do the work one likes to do and
be able to help others, that the pay
is not always adequate and that wom-
en are partners not competitors in

the working world. The special for
the evening was the song "Coom-
byae" by Shirley Keilholtz, Joanne
Glass and Linda Shaffer.
Nominations were made and new

officers elected for the year 1965.
They are: president, Mrs. Edward
Coshun; vice president, Mrs. Richard

Wilhide; secretary, Mrs. Ralph Haif-

leigh; treasurer, Mrs. William Fle-
harty; and the chairmen for the
various committees as follows: Chris-
tian Edification, Mrs. John Hamer;
Christian Service, Mrs. Clyde Wil-
hide; membership, Mrs. Roy Baum-
gardner; fellowship, Mrs. Ralph Shoe-
maker; spiritual growth, Mrs. Terry
Poist; and pianist, Miss Vallie Shorb.
The nominating committee was Mrs.
Carroll ,Dougherty, Chairman; Mrs.
Ralph kaifleigh, and Mrs. Charles
Devilbiss. Mrs. Leonard Reifsnider
and Mrs. Eugene Glass were wel-
comed as new members to the group.

Mrs. Robert Stine told of World
Community Day Services to be held
at the Keysville United Church of
Christ on November 6 at 7:45 P. M.
with eight churches participating.
1VIrs. James Teeter of Waynesboro,
Pa., will be present to show the slides
taken in Africa by her and her hus-
band during their stay there. Dr.
Teeter has said that he feels Mis-
sions are one of the most important
jobs of the church for they accomp-
lish so much good. Mrs. Stine also
displayed the clothing made with the
Esther Project which will be sent to
African children and asked anyone
who had forgotten to bring school
supplies for the bags to be filled,
also for the African children, to bring
them to the next meeting which will
be November 2.
President Mrs. Clyde Wilhide an-

nounced the Westminster Fall As-
sembly to be held at Grace Lutheran
Church in Westminster on Thursday,
Oct. 29, with registration at 5 P. M.,
dinner at 5:30 P. M. and the meeting
to begin at 645 P. M. There will be
two workshops: one on Leadership
and Membership and the other on
Program. The theme of the Assembly
will be "Neglect Not the Gift That
Is Within Thee." She also announ-
ced that the Nov. 2 meeting will be
a covered dish supper with each
member to bring her own dish, cup
and place setting. This will be held
in the basement and the topic will be
presented as a radio program. Lead-
ers are Mrs. Wilhide and Mrs. Dennis
Myers with Mrs. Robert Stine, Mrs.
Earl Roop and Miss Vallie Shorb as
hostesses.
Mrs. Floyd Wiley told of visiting

Mrs. Charles Cluts and how she ask-
ed to be remembered to each and
everyone of the members. A card
was signed by all those present to
be sent to Mrs. Cluts. Members also
signed a paper to be sent by the
secretary to Attorney General Thom-
as Finan to tell of their approval of
his countersuit against Mrs. Murray,
who is now going to try to have
"One Nation under God" removed
from the Pledge of Allegiance.

—Dharlys Fleharty

FRIZELLBURG

Services this Sunday at the Friz-
ellburg Church of God will include:
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.; C.G.Y.A.
at 6:30 P. M.; Worship Service 7:31)
P. M. The Good News Club is being
held each Tuesday, at the church at
3:00 P. M. All children from 5 to 12
years of age are welcome. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 P. M.,
during this meeting there is a Bible
class for children under 8 years of
age. Rev. Fred E. Horner, pastor,
Howard Carr, S. S. supt.
We extend sympathy to Mrs. Wm.

Sherman and family on the sudden
death of her brother, Clyde V. Wel-
ty, Mt. Pleasant.
Wanda Haifley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Haifley will be a
member of the Maryland State Cho-
rus to sing at the State Teachers'
Convention at the Baltimore Civic
Center on Thursday. Wanda is one of
six from Carroll County participa-
ting, following a try-out of 23 voices.
She will be in Baltimore on Monday
thru Thursday for preparations prior
to the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Leatie Brown and

sons, Dale and Mark, and Mrs. An-
nie Brown, New Windsor, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Sullivan and Lamore.
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wantz, Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Morelock, Tyrone Rd.
and their mother, Mrs. Emma Rod-
key, Uniontown, attended the fam-
ily reunion of the late George and
Alice Fowble Krenzer, on Sunday at
Dubs Church, near Hanover. About
100 persons attended.

Mrs. Robert V. Johnson is con-
fined to her home following a fall
on Saturday. She received treatment
at the Carroll County General Hos-
pital and was later released. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Little Miss Connie Sue Bell spent
from Thursday thru Sunday with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bosley, while her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bell attended the New York
World's Fair.
Holy Communion was administered

Sunday morning at Emmanuel
(Baust) Lutheran Church by the Rev.
J. H. August Borleis. The acolyte
was Wayne Welk. The flowers on
the altar were white mums, given by
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Null in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Lambert's
25th wedding anniversary, October 7.
Rally Day was observed during the
church school hour. Kenneth Lambert,
superintendent introduced the guest
speaker, Mr. Earl Luckabaugh, of
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Man-
chester, where he has taught in the
church school for over 30 years. His
inspiring message was Why We Have
Rally Day. Special music was by the
quintet: Mrs. David Sprinkel, Mrs.
Charlotte Shorb. Mrs. Leslie Null.
Wm. Flohr and Wayne Rohrbaugh,
accompanied by Bonnie Dutterer.
Mr. and Mrs. David Reifsnider,
United Church of Christ, Taneytown
sang two duets, accompanied by Mrs
Hubert Null. Mr. Reifsnider also
played several trombone solos. Chil-
dren who received prornJtion certif-
icates were: Wanda Seabolt, Susan
Miller, Barry Strevig and Mark
Myers.
The Fellowship dinner of Emman-

uel (Baust) Lutheran Church will be
held on Saturday, October 17 in the
parish house at 6:30 P. M. The Rev.
Nevin Smith, Hanover, Pa., will be
the guest speaker. Edward Haifley
will show slides of his recent trip to
the New York World's Fair and Mrs.
Leslie Null will be singing several
numbers.
The Parish Council will meet on

Friday, October 9, at 8:00 P. M. in
Emmanuel church. This includes the
four church councils of the parish.

The Parish Luther League will be-

gin it's Winter program on Sunday,
October 18 at 8:00 P. M. in St.
Paul's Sunday School room, Union-
town. All Parish young people of 12
years of age and older are invited.
The Parish Catechetical class will
meet in the same room at 7:00 P. M.
The Lutheran Church Women will

meet on Wednesday, October 14 at
the home of Mrs. George Sanner.
Rev. J. H. August Borleis, D. D.

was the speaker on Morning Devo-
tions, Monday on Radio Station
WTTR.
Mrs. Ella Basler visited on Sunday

afternoon at the home of her son,
Ray Basler, Jr. and family on Arnold
Road, near Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs.- Edgar Strevig and

son, Barry, Frederick, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stre-
vig and Mrs. Lawrence Trimmer on
Sunday. Other visitors during the
week were: Mr. Hobert Carl Cham-
bersburg, Pa.; Mrs. Elmer Reaver,
Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Myers and Mrs. Grace Strevig, this
place.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

R. Lambert, Taneytown observed
their 25th Wedding Anniversary at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold H.
Myers, Springdale Rd. The event was
arranged as a surprise by their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Leslie W. Null. A table was at-
tractively arranged with a three tier
decorated anniversary cake as the
centerpiece. Refreshments were
served to about 40 guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert received many lovely

and useful gifts including a nice sum
of money, also cards and greetings.
We add our congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Zimmerman

visited with Mrs. Walter Myers, Sr.
and Mrs. Bessie Freet, Saturday af-
ternoon. Those who called during the
week were: Pastor Borleis, Mr.
Harold Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lambert, Mrs. Leslie Null, Mrs. Hat-
tie Null, Mrs. Levine Null and daugh-
ter, Deborah and Mrs. Etta Sullivan.
Monday evening Richard Walker of
Pikesville was a supper guest.

Services this Sunday at Emmanuel
(Baust) United Church of Christ will
include: Sunday School at 9:30 A.
M.; Holy Communion at 10:30 A. M.
The Confirmation Class will be held
Friday at 7:30 P. M. in the parson-
age. Rev. Robert V. Johnson, pastor,
Mrs. Raymond Dukehart, S. S. supt.
We wish to express sympathy to

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kingston and
family upon the death of Mr. Kings-
ton's father, Mr. George W. Kings-
ton of Ellwood, Pa.
Mrs. Scott Sullivan spent the af-

ternoon recently at the home of Mrs.
Ella Basler.
The Never Weary Class of Em-

manuel (Baust) Lutheran Church

held a pot-luck supper on Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold H. Myers and family with a
good attendance of members and
guests. The room was decorated with

autumn foliage. The leader was Mrs.

Walter Myers, Jr. Following the de-
votions colored slides of scenes and
historic points of Maryland were
shown. The business meeting was in
charge of Harold Myers. $35.00 was
to be given to a needy family at
Christmas and two cases of canned
food to the National Lutheran Home
at Harvest Home. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Welk on November 3.
Mrs. Alice Marker, Helen Marker,

Mrs. John Ball and son, Stevie, vis-
ited Miss Peggy Houck in Frederick
on Monday. Miss Houck is recuper-
ating following an auto accident.
Many from this community are at-

tending the Bicentennial Celebration

of the City of Westminster, 1764 —
1964, October 4- 10. Highlights of
the program include: Memorable
Moments in Westminster History,

Public reception for George Winches-
ter, Tour of Historical Houses, Fire-
works Display, Banquet with address

by Honorable Sargent Shriven

Football game with presentation of

"Francis Scott Key Flag" and the

Bicentennial Parade.
Thought for today:

Every little thing you say
To help another on Life's way
Or any kindly deed you do
Returns a thousandfold to you.

HARNEY
Services on Sunday, October 11,

at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Wor-
ship at 8:30;S. S. at 9:30; Rev. Pas-
tor Clifford Stierle, Jr.
The flowers in the Altar vases on

Sunday, October 4, at St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church were presented by the
Friendship Bible Class taught by Mr.
Claude Fissel.

Visitors during ti,. week wifh Mr.

and Mrs. Wesley 'Mummert, Connie

and Jimmie were Mrs. Lester Spang-
ler, Barlow, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Mummert, Diane and Mikie, Get-
tysburg Rt. 5, Pa.; Miss Patricia
Wargny, Miss Delores Utz, Taney-
town; Miss Judy Welty, Mrs. Esther

Fuss and Mrs. Clarence Baker.
The following visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Reynold Ridinger and Mr. Rich-

ard Withers during the week: Rev.

Clifford Stierle, Jr., Gettysburg Rt.1,
Pa.; Miss Judy Strickhouser, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Slaybaugh, Sharon and Li-
sa, Littlestown, Pa.: Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Ridinger and Richard, Mc.
Cleveland Stambaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
George Clingan, Stevie and Janie,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clingan and Mr.
and Mrs. Dalbert Spangler.
Tuesday visitors with Mrs. Etta

CITIZENS

Shown above are tne cnituren
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Coshun,
Rt. 1, Keymar: Darrell Leroy,
2 years and Debbie Kay, 5 yrs.

Angell were Mrs. James Cutchall,
Three Springs, Pa. and Mr. Arnold
reight, Everett, Pa.
Mr. Oscar Haines, Woodbine was

Wednesday dinner guests with Miss
Mary Haines.
Recent callers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser were:
Mrs. Alice Marker, Mrs. Charlotte
Shorb, Frizellburg; Mrs. Charles
Strickhouser, Sherrie and Brenda,
Littlestown Rt. 1, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Leightner, Uniontown; and
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Strickhouser,
Kenneth and Jerry.
Mrs. Mary Clutz visited at the

home of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Brown and son, last week.
Mrs. Ruth Reynolds spent last

week with relatives in Virginia, re-
turning home on Sunday and enjoyed
the week very much.

Visitors during the week with Mrs.
Marian Haines and family were: Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Angell and Brenda,
Mt. Airy, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mar-
shall, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss, Lit-
tlestown, Pa.; and Mrs. Chester
Moose.

Visitors during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger, Richard
and Ronald were: Miss Judy Strick-
houser, Littlestown, Rt. 1, Penna.;
Mrs. Luther Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Clingan, Judy and Ricky, Mr. and
Mrs. Dalbert Spangler, Mr. and Mrs.
Lake Ridinger, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Vaughn.

Visitors during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kump and Mrs.
Effie Fream were: Mrs. Raymond
Boyd, Frogtown, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
John McGlaughlin and family, Keys-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fream,
Greenville; Mrs. Luther Fox, and
Mrs. Charles Fream.

Visitors during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Valentine were Mr.
and Mrs. George Valentine, Mrs. Ed-
ward Cluck and Barry, Littlestown
Rt. 2, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ault-
house, Gettysburg, Pa.; Mrs. Cletus
Reever, Mr. Fred 'Waybright and
Mrs. Stockton Rouzie, Frederick.
Friday night house guest with Mr.

and Mrs. Dalbert Spangler was their
grandson, Master James Mummert.
Thomas Haines, Walnut Grove Rd.,

spent Friday afternoon with his
aunt Mary Haines.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Koontz, Lit-

tlestown, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Feeser and son, Hanover, Pa. and
Mrs. Edna Snider were recent vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six,
Barry, Brett and Belinda.
The Harney Baseball Club will col-

lect papers on Saturday, October 10,
if weather permits.

Miss Mary Haines spent Saturday
in Westminster with friends. In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haines
and son and Miss Mary Haines were
supper guests with Mr. Roy Wagner,
Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slaybaugh

and Chris, Hyatsville, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Laura Slaybaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schaffer
and family.

Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Bridinger over the
week-end were Mr. C. Francis Bri-
dinger, Littlestown, Pa. and Robert
Reif snider.

Visitors during the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LeGore were:
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fink, Greenville;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Graham, Han-
over, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
LeGore, Taneytown.
Sunday visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. David Yealy were: Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Harner, Hanover,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson
and daughter, Catherine, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Staley, Gary Beamer,
all of Littlestown, Pa. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsworth Feeser, Patsy and
Sharon of Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt vis-

ited Sunday afternoon with Miss

Myrtle Sheeley at the Homewood
Home, Hagerstown.

Mrs. Mary Clutz visited Sunday
with her granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Ervin Ridinger and daughters, Get-
tysburg Rt. 1, Penna.
Sunday visitors with Mrs. Ruth

Reynolds were Mr. Raymond Rey-
nolds, Terry, Randy and Ramonda
and Cathy Bible, Littlestown, Pa.

Mrs. Emory Hahn and Miss Thelma
Hahn, Taneytown and Mrs. Edna
Snider visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser

attended services on Sunday evening
at the Independent Gospel Church,
Camp Hill, Pa.; Rev. Phillip Kissing-

er is pastor and Evangelist Oliver B.
Greene was the speaker.
Sunday evening visitors with Mrs.

Oharo Clabaugh were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Carbaugh and Sandy, Lit-
tlestown, Pa., Mr. Larry Clabaugh
and Mr. Ralph Vaughn, Vonnie and
Mi kie.
Thomas Haines, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Morris Haines was baptized on
Sunday at U. B. Church in Taney-
town.

Mrs. Thelma C. Yingling attended
open house for Companies A.B. & C.
at Fort Gordon, Ga. Her son, Pvt.
Daniel L. Yingling is a member of
Co. A. They also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Daudt and family, Aikens,
S. C. Mrs. Daudt is the former Betty
Valentine, a cousin of Mrs. Yingling.

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and 'Mrs. Grant Baker and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hahn spent Sunday
afternoon in the home of their
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Selby. Mrs. Hahn is Mr.
Selby's sister.

OF TOMORROW Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock, Robert
Frock, Charlene Shorb, spent Satur-
day afternoon and evening in York,
Pa., shopping and visiting in the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Frock.
In reading the paper on Saturday

evening we were reading of those
who have departed from this life and
three out of five we knew quite well.
That of Roy B. Garner of Taneytown,
Horace I. Greenwood, near New
Windsor; and Clyde. V. Welty, Lit-
tlestown Road — ages ranging
from 76, 63 and 48. Then we learned
nf another death of a boy of 14 yrs.
A brother of Mrs. Wm. Spealman.
Our heartfelt sympathy goes with
each and every one in the loss of their
loved ones. In Matthew 24:42 —
"Watch therefore, for ye know not
what hour your Lord doth come;"
and verse 44, "Therefore be ye also
ready: for in such an hour as ye
think not the son of man cometh."

Mr:. Claude Selby of Taneytown

was admitted to the Woman's Hos-
pital, room 102-07 annex, Baltimore,
Md. We wish her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Ruth Long spent one day last

week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Baker.

Visitors on Tuesday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carl and
sons, David and Daniel, Mrs. Lloyd
Carl and Mr. and Mrs. James Carl.

Anticipation by I. G. Hallan

Sometimes when dusk is creeping on
and shadows gather 'round the

door,
When low sweet sounds of evening
Are faintly heard o'er field and

moor,
I steal away in the darkness—
Out there in the luminous night

Where a thousand stars are speaking
of Him, who is our glorious light.

Amazed I stand with gaze intent
Before such power and majesty,

To think—the one who made it all
Now cares so tenderly for me.

Yes it's a story really true,
That some day I shall rise

Above the starry .firmament,
Above the planets in the sky.

No pain or sorrow will be there
For tears and death will be no

more.
The loved ones I have lost awhile

Will meet me on that lovely shore.
But greater far than glory land
Or stars that fill the boundless

space,
Will be the joy that I shall know
When I behold his blessed face.

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittinger,
Sr., and Mrs. Charles H. Setherly
spent Monday with Mrs. Hilda M.
Wilson and family of Taneytown.
Mr. Charles Mumma of Rocky

Ridge is a patient at the Washington
County Hospital, Hagerstown, where
he is undergoing observation and
treatment. He returned home Friday.
Mr. Bruce Bowman spent Sunday

with his father at Arlington, Va.
A birthday party was given to Mrs.

Grace E. Smith on Sunday, Sept.
27th. She got a lot of nice gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Myers and

sons of near Emmitsburg visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Say-
ler and family.

Mrs. Edna Mackley has returned
to her home in Hagerstown Satur-
day evening after spending the Sum-
mer with her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mackley
and son, Donnie.

Quite a number of our people from
this place attended the Frederick
Fair last week and also some have
been attending New York World's
Fair this year.
Mrs. Guy Brightwell and children

of near Baltimore spent Sunday af-
ternoon with her brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Setherly and family.
Mrs. Annie Burner and children

visited her sister, Mrs. Margaret
Sayler and family recently.

HOOFER'S DELIGIFI

Little Miss Sherry Benson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Benson,
spent the week-end with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Far-
ver of near Oak Orchard.

Sorry to hear that Mr. Kerby Sny-
der is in the Frederick Memorial
Hospital with a heart attack. We
wish him a speedy recovery; also
Dr. T. H. Legg in the Gettysburg
Hospital, we wish for him a speedy
recovery.
We all were thankful for the won-

derful rain last week.
Quite a few attended the Frederick

Fair from our section.
Those who visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Farver on Sun-
day and during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. James Benson and daughter
Sherry, Miss Gail Graybill, Harry
Farver.
Mr. and Mrs. James Benson and

daughter spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Weishaar, Miss Bes-
sie Trite, Mr. Raymond McKinney
and daughter, Cathy.

Mrs. Melvin Snyder and daughter,
Melonie, of Frederick, spent last Sun-
day with Mrs. Ervin Crabbs of West-
minster.
Those who visited the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Willard Barber and the
Farvers' were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Snyder and son, Frankie of Emmits-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver and
sons, Jerry, Jackie and Jody, Mrs.
Ervin Crabbs, Miss Patsy Stansbury
and Cherie Stansbury, all of West-
minster; Mr. and Mrs. James Ben-
son and daughter, Sherry of Gaith-
ersburg; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Farver
and daughter, Vicki Lynn. Mr. Bur-
mer called at the same place on Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Poole and

children spent last Saturday in Han-
over shopping.

Mrs. Willard Barber and son,
Ricky, called on Mrs. John Neuhouser
and daughter, Debbie, on Saturday.

Mrs. H. 0. Farver and Mrs. W.
Barber and son called on Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Greene last Wednesday
afternoon.

DIED

HOWARD EDWARD DAVIS

Howard Edward Davis, 71, resident
of near Union Bridge, died Monday
at 10 P. M. at his home after an
extended illness.
He was born in Carroll County, a

son of the late Jessie Davis.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ger-

trude Curry Davis, and two sons,
Charles H. Davis and Lester V.
Davis, both of Union Bridge. He is
also survived by five grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
He was a member of the Straw

Bridge Methodist Church, a charter
member of St. Matthews K of P
Lodge 62, Union Bridge; a charter
member of the Paul Lawrence Dun-
bar Court 56; and was a former
school bus driver until retiring in 1958.
Funeral services will be at the

Straw Bridge Methodist Church to-
day (Thursday) at 1 P. M., the Rev.
Clarence Govans, his pastor, offici-
ating. Interment will be in St. James
Cemetery, near New Windsor.

ROY B. GARNER

Roy B. Garner, 76. died Thursday
afternoon, October 1, 1964 at his

CARD QF THANKS

I wish to thank friends and rel-
atives for the cards, flowers and
prayers, Nurses and Doctors, the
Pastors, Rev. Clifford A. Stierle and
Rev. G. Howard Koons.

REYNOLD RLDINGER,
Taneytown, Maryland.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
and appreciation to my friends,
neighbors and relatives for their
many visits, cards and prayers and
especially the visits by Rev. Miller
while I was a patient at the Newton
D. Baker Hospital, Martinsburg, W.
Va.; also thanks to the Taneytown
Fire Company for the use of the
ambulance.

JOHN R. VAUGHN

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and every-
one of our relatives, neighbors and
friends who remembered us with
their prayers, cards, telephone calls,
gifts and visits during our recent
time of misfortune. We are indeed
grateful for all favors which were
so generously bestowed upon us. Ev-
eryone of these many acts of kind-
ness is so very much appreciated.

MR. AND MRS. CAREL E. FROCK

home, Middle St., Taney-town. He
was a son of the late Oliver and Eve-
lyn Babylon Garner. His wife,
Blanche Buffington Garner, died in
1951. Surviving are four sons: John
0., Fred B. and R. Eugene Garner,
all of Taneytown, and Donald G.
Garner, Hanover; five grandsons and
one great-grandson. Mr. Garner was
a well known hardware dealer and
ran a store 29 years before he re-
tired some years ago. He was a
member of Trinity Lutheran Church,
Taneytown, and the Monocacy Lodge
A.F. and A.M. Funeral services were
held Monday at 2:00 P. M. at the
C. 0. Fuss and Son Funeral Home,
Taneytown. The Rev. Howard W.
Miller, his pastor, officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

MRS. T. KURTZ WARNER

Mrs. Cora Edith Warner, 75, widow
of T. Kurtz Warner, of New Wind-
sor, died Tuesday at 3:15 P. M. in
Frederick Memorial Hospital after
an extended illness.
Born in Carroll County, a daughter

of the late Peter and Charlotte Hail-
ley Eyler, her husband husband pre-
deceased her by 24 years.

Surviving are one sister, Mrs.
Blanche Fogle of Baltimore; one
brother, Lester W. Eyler of New
Windsor, and a number of nieces and
nephews.
She was a member of the Winters

Lutheran Church.
Funeral services will be held from

the D. D. Hartzler and Son Funeral
Home in New Windsor Friday at 1
P. M. conducted by the Rev. J. H.
August Borleis, her pastor. Inter-
ment will be made in Winters Ceme-
tery near New Windsor. Friends may
call at the funeral home this (Thurs-
day) evening.

CLYDE V. WELTY

Clyde V. Welty, 48, Mt. Pleasant,
Littlestown Rd., near Westminster,
died at about 9:00 P. M. on Friday,
October 2, 1964 after suffering a
heart attack while visiting at the
Logue farm at Cranberry. Mr. Welty
was a foreman for the Carroll Coun-
ty Roads department, and had been
a department employe for almost
20 years. He was born in Detour, a
son of the late James E. and Laura
Shorb Welty. He was the husband of
Grace Berwager Welty. He was a
member of Keysville Lutheran
Church and the Fraternal Order of
Eagles, Gettysburg. He was a former
member of Co. H., National Guard.
Mr. Welty was a well known musician
and until recently was a member of
a local orchestra. Surviving, besides
his widow, are a son, Clyde Richard
Welty, Baltimore; a foster son Ken-
neth Calliflower, Westminster Route
5; two sisters and a brother, Mrs.
Walter Eckard, Union Bridge R. D.;
Mrs. Wm. T. Sherman, Westmin-
ster Route 7; and Elmer T. R. Welty,
Hampstead Rt. 1; three grandchil-
dren and three foster grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Monday
at 2:00 P. M. at the Myers Funeral
home, Westminster. The Rev. Roland
A. Ries, pastor of St. Mary's Lu-
theran Church, Silver Run, officiated.
Burial was in Meadow Branch Ceme-
tery.

In loving memory of ABRAM E.
CRUSHONG who passed away
two years ago, October 5, 1962.

Two years has passed since that sad
day when God took our dear grand-
father away. God knows how much
we miss him. Never shall his mem-
ory fade; loving thoughts will al-
ways wander to the grave where he
is laid.

Sadly missed by the family,
grandchildren, Sherry a n d
Ricky Crushong.

PARKER — In loving memory of
Ernest Parker who passed away
two years ago, October 11, 1962.

Time passes on and brings its chan-
ges,

Fresh with every coming year;
But your memory I will cherish
In my heart that holds you so dear.

You were so very good dear "Ernie"
Until the day you died.
God must have loved you dearly,
When he took you from my side.

You have left this world of sorrow
You are free from pain and harm,
May you rest in peace and comfort
On the Blessed Saviour's arms.

By his wife, Mildred E. Parker.

CARD CI, THANKS

We wish to take this means to
thank the neighbors, friends and .rel-
atives for all their cards and act 4 of
kindness at the death of our father
and the days that have followed. We
also wish to thank Rev. Howard Mil-
ler and the members of Monocacy
#203 A. F. & A. M. for their com-
forting words and services.
THE ROY B. GARNER FAMILY.
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GET professional carpet cleaning
results — rent Blue Lustre Electric
Carpet Shampooer $1 per day. Rein-
dollar Hardware.

FOR SALE — 2 Snowgrip Tires,
670x15, mounted on rims, slightly
used; also rye for sale, $1.25 bu.
Phone PL. 6-6386.

FOR SALE — Year-old hens, 500
apiece. Clarence Baumgardner, near
Taneytown.

COMING TO ST. JOSEPH'S HALL
— "The Beard," Les Alexander of
WCAO radio, Baltimore, Teen-Hop.
Door prize, Rock and Roll albums.
Contests—latest record given away.
Guest stars, a Rock and Roll Band,
'THE CATALINAS." 8 to 11 P. M.
Price: 750 — October 9, 1964.

FOR SALE —
matching walnut
lee table. Phone

Large Pine Hutch;
end tables and cof-
PL. 6-6305.

NOTICE OF MEETING — Hesson-
Snider Post American Legion regular
monthly meeting Thursday, October
15, 8 P. M. Visitors from State De-
partment will be present. Refresh-
ments will be served. 10-8-2t

FOR STORM WINDOWS — See
me, Wilbur F. Miller, Sr.; sell you one
of the best windows made, made by
one of the oldest and largest alumi-
mum co.'s of America. Save money
and buy the best. Wilbur F. Miller,
Sr., 261 East Baltimore St., Taney-
town, Md. Phone 756-2242. 10-8-2t

CARD PARTY — Thursday, Octo-
ber 15, 8 o'clock. St. Joseph's Hall,
Taneytown. Plenty of prizes. Door
prizes. Refreshments on sale. 10-8-2t

FOR RENT — 3-room cottage,
newly constructed and insulated for
year-round comfort, centrally located
and planned with all necessary con-
veniences for one or two adults.
Available Nov. 1. Call 756-6258 after
5 P.M.

FOR SALE — Ham. Mervin Con-
over. Phone PL 6-6778.

CARPENTERING — Building, re-
modeling and repairing; also alumi-
num storm windows and doors; floor
and wall tile; floor sanding and fin-
ishing. All work guaranteed. Wilbur
F. Miller, Sr., 261 East Baltimore St.,
Taneytown, Md. Phone 756-2242.

10-8-2t

ANNUAL Turkey and Oyster Sup-
per — Sat., Nov. 7. Family style.
Start at 3 o'clock. Toms Creek Meth-
odist Church.

9-17; 10-8, 15, 22; 11-5

FOR RENT — Attractive Apart-
ment, tastefully decorated, 2 bed-
rooms, ceramic tile bath, abundance
of closet space, modern kitchen. Har-
rier Apartments, Taneytown. Phone
756-6617 day, 756-6544 evenings.

ANNUAL CHICKEN & OYSTER
SUPPER — Saturday, Nov. 21, from
3:30 P. M. on. United Church of
Christ, Keysville. Served family
style. Adults $1.50, Children 750 No
charge for children under five years.

10-1-8t

FOR SALE — Piano, record player
and radio combination, guitar. Ro-
land L. Frock, Taneytown-Emmits-
burg Road. Phone 447-2130; call after
.5 P. M. 10-1-2t

FOR RENT — 4-Room Apartment.
Ridinger's Store, Harney, Md. 10-1-2t

FOR SALE — Man-made Fur Coat,
medium size. Very good condition.
Call PL 6-6740 after 4:30 P. M.

10-1tf

FOR SALE — 1960 Chevrolet Bel
Air, 2-Door, W.W. and radio and
heater. New tires. Must see to ap-
preciate. 67 George St. Phone PL.
6-6430. 10-1-2t

FOR SALE — Overhead Stanley
Door, size 7'x8' in good shape. Phone
756-6662 or 756-6252. 10-1-2t

FOR SALE — 2 snow-grip Tires,
670x15, mounted on rims. Elmer Van
Fossen, Taneytown. Phone L. 6-6817.

10-1-2t

TURKEY 8z OYSTER SUPPER—
Saturday, Oct. 31, 1964. Rocky Ridge
Fire Hall. Sponsored by the Willing
Workers of the Lutheran Church.

10-1-5t
16TH ANNUAL CARD PARTY —

In H.S. auditorium, Thursday, Oct.
8, 8 P. M. Plenty of prizes. Sponsor-ed by T.H.S. Alumni. 10-1-2t
WANTED — Experienced electric-ians, good wages. Biser Electric Co.,Thurmont, Md. Phone 271-2224.

9-24-3t
CARD PARTY — Sponsored byPythian Sisters; Oct. 13 in Harney

Fire Hall. 9-24-3t
WATER SOFTENERS — We haveSterling Oval Brine Buttons, Brine

Crystals and Brine Cubes. Taneytown
Grain & Supply Co. 9-17-4t

FOR SALE — 4 gas heaters used
only one season. Two 30,000 BTU
and one 20,000 BTU; also one bath-
room size. Complete with pipe and
thermostat control. Ralph Harver,
31 George St. Dial 756-6769. 9-17-4t

HOLLAND BULBS — Tulip, croc
us, narcissus, grape hyacinth, scilla
campanulata; all direct from Holland.
Our regular stocks priced at 60 to
12J1/20 per bulb. Reindollar Hard-

9-17-tfware.

FOR SALE — 125 bushels cleaned
Rye. Phone 756-6782. 8-20-tf

NOTICE — Dial PL. 6-6548 for
your sand, stone, top soil and general
hauling. Thurston E. Putman, 65
George St., Taneytown. 7-30-tf

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred.
erick St. Rev. Joseph A. Kenney,
Pastor.
Sunday Masses are offered at 8:00

A. M. and 10:30 A. M. Weekday
Mass is offered in the convent at
6:45 A. M., with one Mass weekly
in the church on Friday at 11:30 A.M.
Confessions are heard before Sunday
Masses, and on Saturday 4:30 to 5:00
and 7:00 to 7:45 o'clock. Masses on
the first Friday of each month are
celebrated at 11:30 and 5:15 P. M.

Holiness Christian Church — Key-
mar, Md. Rev. Wilbur M. Whalen,
Minister.—Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.;
Morning Service, 10:30 A. M.; Young
Peoples Service, 7:00 P. M.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 P. M. Every Tues-
day night, 8:00 P. M., Bible Study.
Friday night, Cottage Prayer Meeting.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church, at Kump's—Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.; preaching, 10:30 A. M.
Howard Surbey and Guy Dayhoff,
Ministers.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish —
St. Luke's (Winters) Church —

Holy Communion 9:30 A. M., Church
School 10:30 A. M.
Mt. Union Church Church School

9:30 A. M., Holy Communion 11 A. M.
St. Paul's, Uniontown — Church

School 9:30 A. M. No Worship service.
Rev. J. H. August Borleis, pastor.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-

town, Md. Howard W. Miller, pastor.
Sunday, October 11, Sunday Church

School 9:00 A. M., Worship Service-
Layman's Sunday 11:00 A. M., LutherLeague Rally 3:00; Monday, Senior
Citizens 8:00 P. M.•

' 
Stewardship

Committee 8:00 P. 111.; Wednesday,
LCW 8:00 P. M.; Thursday, Confir-
mation 7, 8-6:00 P. M., Junior Choir
7:00 P. M., Senior Choir 8:00 P. M.;
Fri.-Sat. Evangelism Retreat. Mon.
thru Friday, Christian Day Kinder-
garten, 9-11:30 A. M.

Taneytown Charge of the United
Church of Christ—William F. Wiley,B.D., Pastor.
Grace Church, Taneytown — 9:15

A. M. Sunday Church School; 10:30
A. M., Divine Worship, Laymen'sSunday. Mr. Charles R. Reecher, Jr.,
guest speaker. 3-5:00 P. M., Western
Maryland Association of the Central
Atlantic Conference of the UnitedChurch of Christ will hold its session
at Christ Reformed Church, Hagers-
town. Wed., 7:00 P. M., Junior Choir;
7:45 P. M., Senior Choir.
Grace Church, Keysville-9:00 A.

M., Divine Worship, Laymen's Sun-
day, Mr. Charles R. Reecher, Jr.,
guest speaker. 10:00 A. M., Sunday
Church School. 3-5:00 P. M., Con-
ference Session at Hagerstown. Tues-
day, 8:00 P. M., Adult Fellowship at
the parsonage.

Taneytown United Presbyterian
Church—Rev. William M. Hendricks,
Pastor.
Sunday, October 11, 1964, 8:45 A.

M. Church School, 9:45 A. M. Morn-
ing Worship. Anthem, "Sing a Joy-
ful Song" by Fearis. Sermon, "Re-
tributive Justice." Monday at 7:30,
the Board of Trustees meet. Wednes-
day at 7:30, Junior and Senior choirs.
Wednesday at 7:30, the Session will
meet at the Manse.

Messiah Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church—Rev. Paul E. Rhinehart,
D.D., pastor, 25 Middle St., Taney-
town, Md. Mr. Ray C,openhaver, S.S.
Supt.; Miss Patrica Feeser, Organist.

Services Sunday, October 11, 1964,
9:15 A. M. Sunday School, 10:15 A.
M. Worship and Sermon. Message
by Mr. Chas. Hersh, representing the
Gideons. Mr. James Trenary will give
report from the Conference. 7:30 P.

FOR SALE — Used wardrobes,
kitchen cabinets, utility cabinets,
china closets, breakfast sets, chest
of drawers, dressers, beds, springs,
book cases, desks, tables, all kinds
stands, chairs, baby cribs, play pens,
high chairs, strollers, baby buggies,
bassinets, laundry tubs, 2 garage
doers, 7x6; Coleman floor furnace,
nice small Siegler heater, oil heaters,
heatrolas, portable electric sewing
machine, bicycles, tricycles, wagons,
victrolas, radios, 30-30 rifle, like new;
oil tanks, 275 gal.; lamps, dishes and
lots more. Abra's Garage, Keymar,
Md. Phone 775-2862. 8-27-tf

BE PREPARED — For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
ly.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620. 4-15-tf

BRING YOUR FILMS to us for
EXPERT printing and developing;
24 hour service on black and white-
48 hour service on COLOR work.
Complete stock of Films - Flashbulbs
- Cameras and Flash outfits.—Taney-
town Pharmacy — Free S&H Green
Stamps. 3-29-tf

WANTED TO BUY—Old art glass,
colored, pattern or cut. Also Carnival
glass and other antiques. Phone 848-
3174 after 5 P. M. or bring to Ralph
Davidson at Clearview Rd. on Taney-
town-Westminster Rd., Rt. 97. 5-7-tf

STORM DOORS & WINDOWS —
Fiberglass Awnings, patio cover s,
metal work of all kinds. Ohlers Metal
Shop, Westminster Road, Taneytown.
Phone PL. 6-6138. 4-23-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall, at
8 P. M. (EST). 9-29-tf
SEE US — For Chick and Pullet

orders, anytime — Taneytown Grain& Supply Co. Phone PL. 6-6666. Wegive United Stamps. 3-14-tf
CARD PARTY — Every Mondaynight beginning at 8 P. M. HarneyV.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-441
NOTICE—To my garbage custom-ers: We take care of collection ofNOTICE — For prompt same-day cans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-service on copies of birth, marriage, per. Other articles such as tree anddeath certificates, checks, deeds, shrubbery trmmings, wire, old roofing,leases, notes, letters, legal documents, bu.ilding partitions, bricks and plaster

wi
agreements, etc., call Robert L. Zentz, ll be collected and charges will beUniontown Rd., Taneytown, Md.,

made accordingly.—Walter Benschoff,756-6960. 6-25-tf  1 Taneytown's Garbage Collector.
8-25-tfFOR SALE—New and used Type-

writers and Adding Machines, Rib- 1 FOR WEDDING Invitations and
bops and Carbon Paper. Also Ma- announcements, reception cards, en-
chines for rent. — Charles L. Stone- gagement announcement's, napkins
sifer, Representative of Remington birth announcements, complete selec:
Rand, Inc., Taneytown, Md., phone tion, see — The Carroll Record Co.
PL. 6-6600 or PL. 6-6789. 5-9-tf 8-11-tf

M. Youth Fellowship. Tues.
' 

8:00 P.
M. Social by Sunday School. Thurs.,
8:00 P. M. Choir Rehearsal. 6:30 P.
M., the children of the Church are
urged to be present for the 1st meet-
ing of Fellowship. Miss Pat Feeser
and Miss Vonnie Hess will be in
charge. Rev. George Speake of Bal-
timore will supply the pulpit on Oct.
18, 25 and Nov. 1.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, Rev. Warren M. Eshbach, pastor.
—Sunday School 9:30 A. M., Wor-
ship Service 10:40 A. M., Group Bible
Study 7:30 P. M., Prayer Service
8:30 P. M. Choir Rehearsal, Wed.,
7:00 P. M., Jr. Choir: 7:45 P. M.,
Senior Choir. Women's Fellowship
1st Tues. of every month. CBYF, 1st
and 3rd Sunday evenings of month
at C:30 P. M.

Uniontown Circuit Churches of God.
Uniontown—Bible School 9:30 A.

M., Worship Service 10:30 A. M.
Frizellburg—Bible School 10:00 A.

M., CGYA 6:30 P. M., Worship Serv-
ice 7:30 P. M.
Fred E. Horner, pastor.

The Pipe Creek Charge — Union-
town, Maryland — Uniontown, 9:00
A. M., Worship; 10:00 A. M., Church
School.
Pipe Creek — (Brick) 10:10 A. M.

Worship, 11:10 A. M. Church School.
St. James (on Marston Road) —

10:00 A. M. Church School, 11:15
A. M. Worship.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Wm. Yates, D.D., Pastor —
Church Service, 9:30 A. M; Church
School, 10:30 A. M.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney — Rev. Clifford A. Stierle, Jr.,
Pastor. Worship Service 8:30 A. M.,
Sunday School 9:20 A. M.

Keysville Lutheran Church — Sup-
ply Pastor. Worship Service, 9:30 A.
M.; Sunday School, 10:30 A. M.

Mayberry Church of God — Sun-
day School, 10:15 A. M.; Worship
Service, 11:00 A. M.

Jesus saves and Jesus heals. What
He has done for me He will do for
you. He can deliver you from hab-
its. If you need help come to me.

Norman Thomas

ICE CAPADES TO INTRODUCE
LAVISH NEW PRODUCTION

TECHNIQUES AT CIVIC CENTER

New dimensions in skating surfaces
and dancing areas will be created by
the introduction of a two-level stagc
complete with rear-projection screen,
winding staircases, entrance ramps
and aerial scenery when the Silver
Anniversary Edition of Ice Capades
plays at the Baltimore Civic Center
from Oct. 28 through Nov. 8.

Measuring 60 feet wide, 15 feet
deep and 12 feet high, the set oper-
ates on hydraulic ramps and scissor
jacks. Two curved ramps on either
side allow skaters to make spectac-
ular sliding entrances. To dramatize
the area, the stage includes two sets
of curved steps and a dance floor
with a second level creating an en-
tirely new performing stage.
The upper area behind the dance

floor features a rear projection
screen 24 feet wide and 10 feet high
on which colorful, huge background
scenes are shown. When not in use,
the screen is covered by a curtain
controlled by ten motors so that the
contour can be set in any pattern
desired.
Set designer Robert Fletcher has

provided scenery and costumes for
many important shows in addition to
Ice Capades. A few of his recent
Broadway credits include "How to
Succeed in Business without Really
Trying," "Little Me," "Foxy" and
the current hit, "High Spirits." His
sets have been seen on major tele-
vision productions such as the Jack
Paar Show, the Perry Como Show
and specials for Eydie Gorme, Steve
Lawrence and Mary Martin.

In order to provide great strength
with minimum weight and maximum
portability, the set design, as ex-
ecuted by Al Teaney, is made of air-
frame materials manufactured by
Douglas Aircraft.

Elaborate production numbers with
over 100 skaters to be staged here
include the opener "All of Us," a
Japanese "Night of the 13th Moon,"
"At the County Fair," "When Paris
Was Young," Ravel's "Bolero," "New
York's Got It" and "The Big Game."
The latter is a rousing finale featur-
ing a football game, a high school
prom and a precision skating sequence
for which Ice Capades is famous.
The 12-day Civic Center run will

include Saturday and Sunday mati-
nees in a total of 15 performances.
Group sales are being handled by
Grace Hammann at the Civic Center
and there will be reduced prices forchildren.
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BOYS 8 THROUGH 13...
YOU CAN BE A WINNER
IN OUR FREE

PUNT, PASS
81, KICK

COMPETITION!
WIN! Warm-up jackets, place-kicker outfits, and NFL-star autographedfootballs are prizes for boys 8, 9 or 10. Boys 11, 12 and 13 can wintrophies. All boys can win a trip to an NFL game with mom and dad,plus a "Tour of Champions" to Washington, D.C., and to the NFLRunner-Up Championship game in Miami, Fla. Compete with boysyour own age. No body contact.
GET FREE! A book of punting, passing, kicking tips written by top NFLstars, a reflector for your bike, a patch for your jacket (when you com-pete) and a PP&K cap.

You must be accompanied by a parent or legal ,;,....rdianto register. Registration closes October 9.

Bring your dad_ _

PUNT, PASS, & KICK CONTEST
TO BE HELD THIS SATURDAY

On Saturday, October 10, at 2:00
P. M., final competition for the an-
nual Punt, Pass, and Kick Contestwill take place at Taneytown Memor-
ial Park. This is date when local
boys, ranging in age from 8 through
13, will test their long-practiced
football skills in actual competition
—competition in which there is no
bodily contact or any cost to the
contestants.
Even though the age limit has

been increased this year, every boy
has as good a chance to win an
award as the next, whether he be
8 or 13. Each boy will be competing
against only those boys his same
age, with a 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place
winner for each age. This assures
a grand total of 18 winners with
three in each age group.

Locally, the first place awards for8, 9, and 10 year olds is an official
Baltimore Colt warm-up jacket; sec-
ond place, a Place Kicking Outfit;
and third, a football autographed by
NFL stars. In the 11-13 age brack-
et, first place winners receive a
Gold Plaque, second place a Silver
Plaque, and third place a Bronze

Plaque. The finalist then will have
a chance to move up to the District
Contest, if their comparative scores
qualify them.
In case of rain, the local contest

will be held the following day, Sun-
day, October 11, at the same time
and place. For those boys who have
not as yet registered, official regis-
tration will be made available just
prior to the contest (a parent or
guardian must also sign the registra-
tion form). The PP&K Contest is
sponsored on the national level by
The Ford Motor Company in co-
operation with the National Football
League, and on the local level by the
Taneytown Jaycees and Crouse Ford
Sales.
In regard to the PP&K Clinic held

last Sunday, the Jaycees and Crouse
Ford Sales wish to thank Dale Boyes,
Andy Wizda, Ron Wood and Barry
Ellenberger of the Western Maryland
College Football Team, who provided
the technical training at the clinic.
But most of all, our duel thanks go
to the approximately thirty boys
who turned out to make the clinic
successful. We hope that they, and
many more like them, come out this
Saturday, when each of their punts,
passes, and kicks really count!!!

THE WAY I SEE IT . . .
0—

Observations on the World of Sports

If the ST. LOUIS CARDINALS
ever recover from a long overdue
case of National League pennant
fever, they could beat the New York
Yankees in the World Series. But the
Cardinals, weary of body and mind
after winning one of the most aston-
ishing races in history, had better
regain their health quickly because
the Yanks will be a stronger team
than any of St. Louis' National
League opponents.
However, nothing seems impossible

after the incredible comeback the
Cardinals made to capture their 10thflag and their 1st since 1946. With
two and one-half weeks remaining,
they trailed the Philadelphia Phillies
by six and one-half games.
But they rallied behind their quiet

little manager, Johnny Keane, and
overtook the Phillies, who collapsed
in the stretch run, and the Cincinnati
Reds, who were knocked off by the
revitalized but too-late Phils in the
last two games of the season.
However, so dim was the Card-

inals' outlook at one point that one
of the biggest front-office shakeups
in recent history was made. Manager
Johnny Keane's job reportedly was
in jeopardy, but the penaant un-
doubtedly saved it for him.
But general manager Big Devine,

who had helped mold the Cardinals,
was fired, along with business man-
ager Art Routzong. The director of
the Cardinals' player development
system and former St. Louis man-
ager, Eddie Stanky, quit. And three
top Cardinals scouts were dismissed
in the final week.
The Cardinals are a resourceful

ball club. They have enough front
line pitching for a short series, with
Bob Gibson, Ray Sadecki and Curt
Simmons, and adequate relievers in
Barney Schultz and Ron Taylor.
They have consistent hitters, al-
though not many are home run
threats. Curt Flood, Lou Brock and
Bill White all batted over .300, and
Ken Boyer, Dick Groat and Tim Mc-
carver were close to the mark. They
have tremendous speed, with such
flyboys as Flood, Brock and Julian
Javier. And they have a steady, if
unspectacular, defense.
They also have some characteris-

tics of the Old Gas-House Gang, thelegendary group which ran rough-
shod over baseball in the '30's and'40's.

If they lose the World Series, theYankees will have to beat them. The
Cardinals generally don't beat them-
selves.

Cleveland manager Birdie Teb-
bets calls it "indecent" the way the
NEW YORK YANKEES manhan-
dled his Indians this season, beating
them in 15 of 18 games, Tebbetts and
the other American League manager
probably also think it's indecent the
way the Yanks have manhandled
most of their opposition in the past
44 seasons.

In that span, starting in 1921, 2
years before the Yanks moved into
their aptly-named "Home of Cham-
pions" — Yankee Stadium — They
have won 29 pennants and 20 WorldRECORD Championships. Their string of
league titles includes two record
stretches of five in a row. They have
finished out of the first division on-
ly once since 1921. And they hold
winning all-time records against ev-

SOUTH PENN LEAGUE
by John Breth

Junior Miller's bases loaded tripleto deep center field was the high-light of a five run explosion in thefifth inning and carried New Oxfordto a 6-2 decision over Taneytown inthe best of three finals for the leaguechampionship at Memorial Park on
Sunday.
Taneytown, its batting eye dulledby a better than three week layoff,managed only five hits off the pitch-ing of John Harner who collectednine strikeouts in seven innings. The

game was called after seven becauseof wet grounds.
The Terrors managed to get into

the scoring column in the 7th, Walt
Donahue singled to open the frame.Fred Shank was hit by a pitch. Arvin
Bollinger singled to score Donahue.
Art Caple then loaded them up with
a safety. Jim Horton was safe on a
fielders choice and then when he was
struck on the head by a throw to
first, Bollinger scored with the last
Terror tally.

batter 
Box Score

ab r h e
3 000  

D. 
PfFaovuotzrite
  3 0 0 0

3 1 1 0W. Donahue  
F. Shank   3 0 1 1
A. Bollinger  
J 

3 1 1 0
J. Head   3 0 0 0
A. Caple ...............   3 0 2 0
J. Horton   3 0 0 0
C. Egolf     3 0 0 0

— — — —
Totals .......... ...................2 5 1
NEXT WEEK—Sunday at 2:00 P.

M., Taneytown at New Oxford on
Old Mill diamond.
 a 

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

USS CHEVALIER (FHTNC) —
Ronald W. Airing, electrician's mate
fireman apprentice, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. A,iring of Tan-
eytown, Md., is participating in a
training operation called "Exercise
Union Square" off the coast of Cali-
fornia while serving aboard the de-
stroyer USS Chevalier.
The exercise is designed to increase

the combat readiness of Pacific
Fleet units in strike, anti-aircraft
and anti-submarine warfare. 18 sur-
face ships, two submarines and sev-
eral air units are participating in the
operation.

Training operations of this type
are held periodically to increase the
combat readiness of fleet units.

ery team in the league. Such inde-
ceny even makes the most avid Yank-
ee haters blush.
In every season, there seems to be

some turning point which helps the
Championship Team to a pennant.
For the Yanks this year will go down
in history as the year of Phil Linz
and his harmonica.
The harmonica rascal played a poor

rendition of "Mary Had a Little
Lamb" one day in the back of the
team bus, and the chords struck a
sour note with manager Yogi Berra.
The Rookie Manager blew his top
after Linz had defied his order to
stop playing and fined the substi-
tute infielder $200 for obstinance.
That incident apparently shook the
Yanks out of their lethargy.

It occurred just after the Yanks
had lost a four-game series to Chic-
ago in late August and dropped the
New Yorkers six games off the pace
in the American League race. The
Yanks lost their next two games, but
on the night of August 22nd, the day
the Linz fine was announced, they
broke their losing streak as Rookie
Mel Stottlemyre shutout the Boston
Red Sox.
In addition to the Linz incident, the

arrival of Stottlemyre, the acquis-
ition of Pedro Ramos from Cleve-
land, the inspirational leadership of
injury-riddled Micky Mantle, the re-
covery of Whitey Ford, and the stea-
dy hitting of Elston Howard were the
main factors in the Yankee's pennant
drive.

Called up from Richmond of the
International League in August, Stot-
tlemyre filled a gaping hole in the
Yankee pitching staff. He snapped
their longest losing streak of the
season, and his 6 to 2 triumph over
Los Angeles September 17th put the
Yanks in first place for good.
Ramos, purchased from Cleveland

on September 5th, saved the Yanks'
staggering bullpen with numerous
late-inning stints. It also was Ramoswho got the final three outs in thepennant-clinching game against hisformer teammates last Saturday.
The courageous Mantle insisted onplaying despite physical handicaps.

Not only was he an inspirational
leader, but he contributed 35 homers
and 111 runs batted in.
The consistent Howard was the

team leader in batting with a .313
average and he caught nearly every
game, including four doubleheaders
within about a week during the
stretch run. And Ford, sidelined with
arm miseries in the middle of the
season, came when the race got tight
and took charge of the pitching staff.
They were the backbone of another

"Indecent" Yankee team.
REMEMBER WHEN DEPT. —

Coach Hal Naragon of the Minnesota
Twins broke in as a catcher for Pitts-
field, Mass., in the Canadian-Amer-
ican League in 1947.
TODAY'S SPORT LAUGH —Or-

iole pitcher Dick Hall started out in
baseball as an outfielder. Someone
asked him when he decided to try
to become a pitcher. Hall replied:
"When I realized I was struggling to
get my batting average up to .240."

—JOHN BRETH.

"The 20th century liberalism (so-
called) in the United States thrives
on depression. Being political, its
base is political action, including a
wire variety of federal paternalism."
—Julian Starr, Jr., Chester (S.C.)
Reporter.

RATIFICATION NOTICE

la the Orphans' Court of Carroll Comity.
OCTOBER TERM, 1964

Estate of Clarence L. Eckard,
deceased.

On application, it is ordered, this
6th day of October, 1964, that the
sale of Real Estate of Clarence L.
Eckard, late of Carroll County, de-
ceased, made by John R. Eckard, et.
als., Executors of the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, and this
day reported to this Court by the
said Executors, be ratified and con-
firmed unless cause be shown to the
contrary on or before the 9th day
of November, next; provided a copy
of this order be inserted for three
successive weeks in some newspaper
printed and published in Carroll
County, before the 2nd day of No-
vember, next. ,
The report states the amount of

the sale to be $9,200.00.
ELMER E. FROCK,
HERBERT G. MATHIAS,
H. WALTER MILLER,

Judges.
True Copy, Test:
J. W. MATHIAS,
Register of Wills for Carroll County.

10-8-4t

NO TRESPASSING

All persons are hereby forewarned
not to trespass on my premises with
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of
shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injuring
or destroying property.
This warning applies to both Day

and Night Hunting or Trapping.
Airing, Richard E.
Haines, Fern R.
Kephart, Mrs. Charles B.
Motter, C. J.
Overholtzer, Maurice M.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
OCTOBER

12-10:30 A. M. George W. Runkles,
Monrovia, Md. Live stock, fare
machinery, dairy equipment and
feed. Braden King and Glenn
Trout, Aucts. Mehrle N. Wach-
ter, Clerk.

17-11:00 A. M. Administrators of
the estate of Ruth Henrietta
Myers Estate, Westminster.
Household Goods and Personal
Property. T. R. "TOM" O'Far-
rell, Auctioneer. Ralph Hoffman,
Attorney.

24-12:30 P. M. John Vaughn, 2 mis.
from Taneytown on Emmitsburg
Road. Dairy cattle. Charles
Trout, Auct.

24-12 noon. Clarence H. Dingle,
Adm. of Estate of the late Mar-
tha V. Dingle, near Uniontown,
Md. Personal property and real
estate. T. R. O'Farrell, Auct. o

24-1 o'clock. Mrs. Elmer Beaver,
8 Milton Ave., Westminster.
Household goods, antiques and
other articles. Earl Bowers,
Auct.

31—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hahn, 41/2
miles from Taneytown on Em-
mitsburg-Baptist Rd. Dairy herd,
farm machinery, feed and house-
hold goods. Guss Shank, Auct. e

NOVEMBER
2-1 P. M., Spring Valley Hereford

Farms, Poolesville, Md. Polled
Hereford Sale. a

7-10:30 A. M. Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.
Devilbiss, 9 N. Main St., Ultima
Bridge. Antique furniture, eat
glass, pattern glass and many
other kinds antique dishes. Guss
Shank, Auct. Carl Haines, Clerk.
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ADMINISTRATORS SALE
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY

on the premises of the late Ruth Henrietta Myers, 84 Pennsylvania
Avenue., Westminster, Maryland.

Pursuant to an Order 66 the Orphans' Court of Carroll County,
Md., passed on September 9, 1964, the undersigned Administrators
will sell at Public Sale, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1964
beginning at 11:00 o'clock A. M. all of the following household
furniture and personal property:

Pine blanket chest, 4-pc. oak bedroom suite, Wicker rocker,
sewing machine, pitcher and bowl, lots of pictures, walnut desk, 1
walnut daybed, Gone With the Wind lamp, mahogany mirror, walnut
hall rack, oak hall rack, oak desk, set of shaft sleigh bells, jugs,
crocks, iron kettle, floor lamps, Zenith TV, 3 pc. living room suite, 2
milk glass bottles, kerosene lamps, foot stool, several rockers, end
tables, poplar corner cupboard, mirrors, lots of dishes and pots and
pans, round leg pine stand, 3 walnut frames, candle mold, carnival
glass bowl, 3 fiddle back chairs, 2 plank bottom chairs, 2 cane-seat
chairs, 1 oak chair, 1 wash stand, blue stone butter bowl, 7 rugs, 1
clock, oak extension table, stepladder, metal kitchen table, electric
refrigerator, gas stove, pie safe, vacuum cleaner, bath scales, 5-sc.
oak bedroom suite, Poplar wash stand, clothes hamper, medicine
cabinet, wardrobes, blanket chest, washer, ladder back chair, flat
irons, pine bedside table, walnut magazine rack, rotary lawn mower,
hand mower, porch benches, oak jelly closet, extension ladder, flow-
er stands and porch chairs. Lots of other miscellaneous items. Some
Antiques.

Terms of sale: CASH. No property to be removed until settled for.

DAVID J. YINGLING,
MARY E. HOSFELD,
DENNIS N. YINGLING,
ALFRED C. YINGLING
LORING B. YINGLING,
Administrators Ruth Henrietta Myers Estate.

T. R. "TOM" O'Farrell, Auctioneer

Ralph C. Hoffman, Attorney

Lunch Rights Reserved. 10-8-2t
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Teeter
Phone:

Gettysburg
EDgewood
4-3165

Westminstei
TI. 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE.

If It's Ciushed Stone, Call Teeter

TEETER STONE, INC.
WESTMINSTER, MD. GETTYSBURG, PA.
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TABLE-TOP THEMES ARE FUN TO PLAN

Summer's blistery days mean "Whoa, there! Take it easy on

the entertaining!" When it's your turn to play hostess at lunch

to your club or bridge group, it's a good idea to make your splash

with a catchy and unusual table setting which you car. plan ahead,

and let the menu be a cool and casual one.
TO BEGIN WITH, choose a table theme approp-fia,-,e to the

purpose of the group. Get ideas by giving a new look at the unex-

pected "treasures" found around the house. That ancient and
ignored humidor, filled with junk jewels, could double as pirate's

chest when it's lady investors' day; grandma's dainty waste
basket, as a cornucopia spilling gaily wrapped prizes, for a festive
bridge luncheon; or, to launch a fall fund drive, how about a giant
wooden salad bowl overflowing with lettuce of the real and figura-
tive varieties?

In the setting shown here, white woolly lambs frolic in a straw-

flower meadow near an antique yarn holder—a natural opener for

a friendly afternoon with the gang caught up in the current "old

fashioned" crewelwork craze. A sparkling color scheme is inspired

by the gay orange, brown and pink blossoms on the lustrous din-

nerware —melamine, naturally, because it's so easy to handle

and washes in a jiffy in the automatic dishwasher. The tangy

colors are repeated in the linens, a deep orange cloth used with

lush raspberry and pale peony pink napkins. Cool accents are sup-

plied by touches of white in the dinnerware, yarn holder and lambs.

Experiment with snappy napkin folds, as they're an easy way to

perk up a table. To do this one, fold a square dinner napkin into a

smaller square. Turn up the closed-edge corner to an inch below
. the opposite open-end one. Now turn up the base of the resulting

triangle about an inch and fold under both left and right corner

angles, tucking them into each other in back to hold in place. And

the job is done!

DOLLARS SENT
AWAY FOR

PRINTING
Never Come Back lieitto0,4
Let Us Do Your Printing
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Use the Taneytown Memorial Park this Summer

Every One is Welcome

Any one desiring Reservations for use of Pavilions

PLEASE CONTACT:

HARRY DOUGHERTY

Taneytown, Md. — Phone: PL 6-6226-6129

..........................................

1
 I pi,
. WTTR AM-FM. 1
Ls has prog ramming for every member of the family.
g
NE

I

411 u3lII ammo

* NEWS on-the-air

* MUSIC through-out the day

* SPORTS — high school, college, professional

* Special Features of Public Interest

Dial: 1470 kc WTTR - AM

100.7 mc W1TR -FM
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DON'T LET WINTER CATCH YOU WITH YOUR FURNACE DOWN!

Convert Now To
Nameless Electric Heat
Full installation completed in just a few days' time

with minimum disturbance to you and your property.

When we install flameless electric heat in
your home, we'll include a special service
entrance worth approximately $150 to pro-
vide full wiring capacity for your heating
system and all household electrical require-
ments. Call today for .a free estimate.

We recommend and install

.. •1•111=1M.

DONALD WANTZ
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 756-6878
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ELECTRIC HEATING
DIALER
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Total Performance 1965
Ford Galaxie 500 LTD 4-Door Hardtop

Spacious interior of
new ultra-luxurious Ford LTD

Most usable luggage space
ever in a Ford

Only in Ford wagons:
dual facing rear seats

(fforvi)
PRODUCTS OF

1101CM I-COAFAMI mormmLOPP'
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New "swept-back" instrument
panel provides more room. Optional

Safety-Convenience controls previ-

ously available only on Thur,derbird.

Unique reversible key
works either side up

Only 17 cars
(and they're all Fords)

offer all these
exciting

new features
for 1965!

You have 17 big Fords to choose from

for '65—including luxurious LTD's and

sporty XL's—the widest selection in

the popular-priced field—with features

you won't find on other cars at any price!

New body-frame-suspension system

Result: The strongest, smoothest Fords

ever built. And the quietest—their all-

new frame, body and suspensions

virtually seal out noise and road shock.

New—automatic transmissions are all

3-speed—Smoother, more economical

than the 2-speed automatics offered

on some competing cars.

New 240-cu. in. Big Six—Gives you low

gas bills, high performance. Bigger 6-cyl-

inder engine than in any competing car.

New Safety-Convenience control panel

Has automatic door locks and lights

which warn you when fuel's low, doors

are ajar, and remind you that seat

belts are unfastened.

New and bigger trunk —Generous

room for various sizes and kinds of

luggage as illustrated ... or room for

four big 2-suiters upright.

New dual facing rear seats in Ford

wagons—. Ford exclusive, ideal for

families up to 10. Seats fold down

for a lockable extra space below deck.

New reversible key—Works no matter

which side is up.

New interior spaciousness—Lower

transmission tunnel, new "swept-back"

dash, and other interior changes make

these the most comfortable Fords ever.

New array of courtesy lights—Illumi-

nated doorways, ash tray, and interior.

A real convenience for night driving.

Take a test drive—The list of new

features could go on and on. The total

result is something you simply have

— to see, feel, touch. Come in soon.

Test drive Total Performance iit. BESI MAR YET TO GO FORDMUSTANG FALCON FAI RL A NE FORD THUNDERBIRD

Crouse Ford Sales, Inc.
Phone 756 - 6655 418 East Baltimore Street, Taneytown, Maryland

RIDE WALT DISNEY'S MAGIC SKYWAY AT THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S WONDER 
ROTUNDA. NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

F 1)1 F
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SPEAKS

Informational Uniform
Sundoy School Lnoiron•

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN'.

Why Jesus Came
Lesson for October 11, 1964

Background Scripture: I Timothy 1:12hrough 2:15.
Devotional Reading: John 10:7-18.

WHEN we ask the question
Why? we can mean either one

of two things by it. One "Why?"
looks backward the other for-
ward. Imagine a straight line

. with an arrow at each end, one
pointing right the other left. Let

the straight line
represent any
event, let us say
your grandfath-
er's moving to
Alaska. Now if I
ask. "Why did
your grandfather
move to Alaska?"
I can mean ei-
ther: What was

Dr. Foreman the cause of your
grandfather's move? or, for what
purpose did your grandfather
move? Now, if we let that line
stand for the coming of Jesus
Christ to this world, "Why did
Jesus come?" can mean What was
the cause, What were the causes,
or What was the purpose, What
were the purposes? In this week's
study we ask the second question.
iFor what purpose did Jesus come?
I To save sinners

The first answer, which includes
most others, is that Jesus came
"to save sinners." Let's not skip
over that as if we knew what it
meant already. It suggests a great
deal, and points up some of the
,differences between Christian and
other religions. Some religions de-
iny that man, any man, is a sinner.
Communism, which is a kind of
;religion in reverse, gives up the
/notions of "right" and "wrong'
Ifor the simpler ideas of "correct"
and "incorrect." Even if the words
"good" and "bad" are used, they
do not refer to God at all, for the
communist recognizes no God.
One may offend man but not God,
They say. There are people who be-
have unpleasantly, but none who
sin. For sin is a religious word, a
'word with God in the background.

To bit a bridge
tra,-.her reason for which Jesus

cazrand comes every day—into
this world, is to be a "Mediator '•
There is one mediator between
God and men, Paul says,—himsclt
man. Christ Jesus. The gulf be-
tween man and God seems too
deep and too wide to be spanned.
Man looked across and could see
ncthine but darkness and mystery.
The Hebrews themselves, who
knew much that is true about
God. t‘hen they built a temple,
left one room in it without a win-
dow Arid without even a place to
set a lamp. This dark room was
God's room. its darkness symbol-
izing man's ignorance of God. It
was written in the Old Testament
that God said, "No man shall see
my face and live." The Apostle
John in the New Testament
speaks of God as one whom "no
man has seen at any time"; and
in this same letter to Timothy
God is one whom "no man has
seen nor can see." (I. Timothy
6:16 How terribly discouraging
this is. Unless somehow this gulf
of darkness is crossed, 'we are
doomed to be forever separated
from God.

To give himself
Jesus, we say, revealed God. He

did this in words, in his teach-
ings? By the way he talked about
God, yes and the way he talked
to God, Jesus opens for all who
will look, windows into the charac-
ter and purposes of God. But the
unique and amazing thing about
Jesus is that he not only gave

. us information,—the prophets had
done that; he gave himself. Hewas not merely a wise man who
told us much about God we didnot know. He offered himself
as a sacrifice, for our sakes. He
is the Bridge; one who is not only
a sharer of wisdom and truth, but
one who shares our sorrows and
even takes on himself the bur-
dens and shame of our sins. He
gave his wisdom, his time, his
courage, his faith, his love; and
in giving these things he was giv-
ng himself. Christ, in short, be-
longs to us.

(Based on outlines copyrighted by the
Division of Christian Education. National
Council of the Churches of Christ in the
D. S. A. Released by Community Press
Service.)
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HARBAUGH'S

RADIO & TV REPAIRS
ROBERT L. HARBAUGH

R. F. D. 2

TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE: PL 6 - 6496
2-6-tf

TIMOTHY SEED IS

GUARANTEED

SOUTHERN
STATES
COOPERATIVt

TIMOTHa

STATES CO 

Year in, year out you will

find Southern States

timothy seed the most in-

expensive you can buy be-

cause of its high quality

and outstanding yields.

$11.40 but

Oiden \Ina Needs NOW !
SOUTHERN
STATES

N:37
Orootiere

SOUTHERN STATES
TANEYTOWN COOPERATIVE, Inc.
TANEYTOWN, MD. — Phone PL 6 - 6711

YOUR SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
WF MD Frederick, Maryland

93 on your A M Radio Dial

4:58
5:00
5:25
5:30
5:35
0:00
6:05
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:40
7:00
7:05
7 :30
7 :35
7 :55
8:00
8 :15
8:30
8:35
8 :55
9:00
9:10
10:00
10 :10
10:30
10 :35
10:45
10:50
10:55
11:00

Sign On
Getting lip Time
Ministerium
World News, Weather
Getting Up Time
World News, Weather
Getting Up Time
Extension Agent
World News, Weather
Weather Forecast
Getting Up Time
World News, Weather
Getting Up Time
World & Area News •
Getting Up Time
Community News
World News Roundup
Morning Show
World & Area News
Morning Show
Morning Report
CBS News, Weather
Arthur Godfrey
CBS News, Weather
House Party
Dear Abby
Let's Talk to Lucy
Betsy Palmer
Bill Cullen
People Talk
CBS News, Weather

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
11:10 Word of Life
11:30 Ask Miss Pickett
11:35 Happy Johnny
12:00 World & Area News
12:05 Agriculture News
12:10 Happy Johnny
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 Happy Johnny
1:00 CBS News, Weather
1:10 Happy Johnny
1:30 Woman's World
1:35 Happy Johnny
2:00 CBS News, Weather
2:10 In Hollywood
2:15 Bob Helder Show
2:30 Fashion Notes
2:35 Bob Helder Show
3:00 CBS News, Weather
3:10 Bob Helder Show
3:30 Personal Close-Up
3:35 Bob Helder Show
4:00 CBS News. Weather
4:10 Bob Helder Show
4:30 Chas. Collingwood
4:35 Bob Helder Show
5:00 Community News
5:05 World News, %Feather
5:10 Evening Show
5:25 CBS News, Weather
5:35 Evening Show
6:00 CBS News

6:10 Area News, Weather
6:15 Sports News
6:20 This Is Maryland
6:27 Extension Agent
6:30 Headlines, Weather
6:32 Dinner Date
6:45 Lowell Thomas
6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News, .Weather
7:10 Marvin Kolb
7:15 Worldwide Sports
7:30 Campaign '64
7:35 Easy Listening
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Night Sounds in Music
8:30 Headlines, Weather
8:35 Night Sounds in Music
9:00 CBS News, Weather
9:05 Night Sounds in Music
9:30 Headlines, Weather
9:32 Night Sounds in Music
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Headlines, Weather
10:05 Night Sounds in Music
10:30 Headlines, Weather
10:35 Night Sounds in Music
10:45 Armed Forces Review
11:00 World & Area News
11:05 Sports & Weather
11:10 Be Still & Know
11:15 Sign Off

4;58 Sign On 10
5:00 Getting Up Time 11
• Ministerium 11:
5:30 World News, Weather 11
5:35 Getting Up Time 11:
6:00 World News. Weather 11
6:05 Getting Up Time 12
6:15 Extension Agent 12:
6:30 World News, Weather 12:
6:35 Weather Forecast 12:
0:40 Getting Up Time 12:
6:45 Balt. Livestock Auct. 1:
6:50 Getting Up Time 1:
7:00 World News, Weather 1:
7:05 Getting Up Time 1 :
7:30 World & Area News 1 :
7:35 Getting Up Time 2:
7:55 Community hews
8:00 World Nexs Roundup
8:15 Morning Show
8:30 Better Living
8:35 Morning Show
9:00 CBS News. WePther
9:10 Saturday Show
9:30 The Week in Space
9:35 Saturday Show
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Sports News
10:10 Saturday Show
10:30 This Week in Business
10:35 YMCA Report
10:45 Social Security

SATURDAY
:50 County Planning
:00 CBS News
05 Sports News
:10 Word of Life
30 European Diary
:35 Happy Johnny
:00 World News, Weather
05 Agriculture News
10 Happy Johnny
30 Weather Forecast
35 Happy Johnny
00 CBS News
05 Sports News
10 Music with Lew Wade
30 Dateline
35 Music with Lew Wade
00 CBS News, Weather

2:05 Sports News
10 Music with Lew Wade
30 Headlines, Weather

2:32 Music with Lew Wade
3:00 CBS News. Weather
3:05 Saturday Show
3:30 It's New
3:15 Saturday Show
4:00 CBS News
4:05 Headlines, Weather
4:07 Saturday Show
4:30 Calling America
4:35 Saturday Show
5:00 CBS News •
5:05 Headlines. Weather

5:07 Saturday Show
5:30 At Your Leisure
5:35 Saturday Show
0:00 World News
6:10 Area News, Weather
6:15 Sports News
6:20 This Is Maryland
6:25 Extension Agent
6:30 Campaign Week
6:35 CBS News, Weather
6:45 Congressional Report
6:50 Chamber of Commerce
6:5.5 Sports News
7:00 CBS News
7:05 News Analysis
7:10 World This Week
7:30 In New York
7:35 Grand Ole Opry
7:55 Sports News
8:00 CBS News, Weather
8:10 Grand Ole Opry
9:110 CBS News, Weather
9:05 Grand Ole Opry
10:00 CBS News. Weather
10 Grand Ole Opry
11:00 World News, Weather
11:015 Grand Ole Opry
11:50 World & Area News
11:54 Weather & Sports
11 :57 Be Still & Know
12:00 Sign Off

6:53 Sign On
(1:55 Rock of Ages
7:25 Area News, Weather
7:30 Church of the Air
7:55 Community News
8:00 CBS News, Weather
8:05 Family Health Forum
8:15 W.C.T.U.
8:30 Sports News
8:35 Children's Chapel
8:50 CBS News, Weather
9:00 Bible Speaks to You
9:15 Open Bible
9 :3ti Science Beat
9:35 Stars for Safety
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Sports & Weather
10:10 Space Story
10:15 orld of Folk Music
10:30 Moscow Scene
10:35 What's the Issue/
11 :00 Church Service
12:00 Werlil News, W-either
12:05 Calvary Gospel hour

SUNDAY
12:30 Pentecostal Church
1:00 CBS News
1:05 Sports News
1:10 Follow Up
1:15 Sunday Music
1:30 Special from London
1:35 Sunday Music
2:00 CBS News, Weather
2 :05 CBS Sports
:10 Sunday Music

2:30 Area News, Weather
2 :32 Sunday M usie
3(N) CBS News, Weather
3:05 Sunday Music
4:90 CBS News, Weather
4:05 Sunday Music
5:00 CBS News, Weather
5:05 Sunday Music
5:30 White House Corspndt,
5:35 Sunday Music
6:00 CBS News
6:05 Sports News
6:10 The Headliner
6:15 Washington Report

6:80 Mediterranean Notebook6:35 Heartbeat Theatre
7:00 CBS News
7:05 Sports News
7:11) Area News
7:15 Scope
7:30 In Latin America
7:35 Take A Giant Step
7:40 University Explorer
7:55 N.A. S.A.
8:00 CBS News
8:10 Tops in Sports
8:25 Folklore
8:30 Face the Nation
9:00 CS News
9:05 News Analysis
9:10 Leading Question
9:35 Capitol Cloakroom
10:00 CBS News. Weather
10:05 Face the Nation
10:35 Salt Lake City Choir
11:00 World & Area Newa
11:05 Weather & Sports
11 :10 Be Still & Know
11:15 Sign Off

WFMD-FM — 99.9 Megacycles

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
5:00 Day by Day 7:02 Serenade5:05 Melody Time 7:29 Calendar of the Arts6:00 Headlines A: W.:-.'ather 7:30 SerenadeI; :02 Relaxing Rhythms 8:00 The World Tonight7:00 Headlines & Wieithe" 8:15 .Music in the Night

9:00 CBS News & Weather
:05 Concert Hour

10:00 CBS News & Weather
10:05 Moonlight Melodies
11:00 Headlines & Weather
11:02 Evening Hymn

5 :00
5 :05
6:00
O 02
7:00
7:02
7 :29
7:30

SATURDAY
CBS News & Weather 8:00 Headlines & WeatherMelody Time 8:05 Invitation to LearningHeadlines & Weather 8:30 Music in the NightRelaxing Rhythms 9:00 CBS News & WeatherHeadlines & Weather 9:05 Concert HourSerenade 10:00 CBS News & WeatherCalendar of the Arts 10:05 Moonlight MelodiesSerenade 10:30 Science Editor

10:45 University Explorer
11:00 Headlines & Weather
11:05 In Our Day
11:10 Day by Day
11:15 Canterbury Hour
11:30 Ave Maria Hour
12:00 Headlines & Weather
12:02 Evening Hymn

NOTE: WFMD-FM also broadcasts "Gettin* Up Time" with Happy JohnnyMonday through Saturday, 5:00-8:00 A. M.

1964
PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVER-
NOR OF MARYLAND DIRECTING
THE PUBLICATION OF BILLS
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO
THE CONSTITUTION Oh THE
STATE OF MARYLAND
WHEREAS, at its regular session' of

1963 the General Assembly enacted
Chapters 192 and 744, proposing amend'
memo to the State Constitution, and
WHEREAS, at its regular session of

196' the General Assembly enacted
Chapters 129 and 161, proposing amend-
ments to the State Constitution, and
WHEREAS, it is the duty of the

Governor, under Section 1 of Article
XIV of the Constitution, to order publica-
tion of the bills proposing said amend-
ments in advance of the General Election
of November 3, 1964, and
WHEREAS, there will be presented

on the ballot at said election the follow-
ing proposed amendments to the Constitu-
ticinf;or adoption or rejection by the
voters 
EXPLANATIONS Italics indicate new matter
added to existing law.
[Brackets] indicate matter stricken
from existing law.
CAPITALS indicate amendments to bill.

illan271a)mendment to

CHAPTER 192

AN ACT to
(House Bill

Section 1 of Article 11A of the Con-
stitution of Maryland (1957 Edition),
title "Local Legislation," extending the
time during which a charter board
under the home rule provisions for
counties may prepare a charter or form
of government, and correcting errors
therein, and providing for the submis-
sion of this amendment to the qualified
voters of the State for adoption or re-
jection.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of Maryland, (Three-fifths
of all the Members elected to each of the
two Houses concurring), That the follow-
ing section be and the same is hereby
proposed as an amendment to Section 1
of Article 11A of the Constitution of
Maryland, title "Local Legislation," the
same, if adopted by the legally qualified
voters of the State, as herein provided, to
become a part of the Constitution of
Maryland:
1.
On demand of the Mayor of Baltimore

and City Council of the City of Balti-
more, or on petition bearing the signa-
tures of not less than 20% of the reg-
istered voters of said City or any
County (Provided, however, that in any
case 10,000 signatures shall be sufficient
to complete a petition), the Board of
Election Supervisors of said City or
County shall provide at the next general
or congressional election, occurring after
such demand or the filing of such peti-
tion, for the election of a charter board
,if eleven registered voters of said City
or five registered voters in any such
Counties. Nominations for members for
said charter board may be made not kss
than forty days prior to said election by
the Mayor of Baltimore and City Coun-
cil of the City of Baltimore or the County
Conunissioners of such County, or not
less than twenty days prior to said elec-
tion by petition bearing the signatures
written in their own handwriting (and
not by their mark) of not less than 5%
of the registered voters of the said City
of Baltimore or said County; provided,
that in any case Two thousand signatures
of registered voters shall be sufficient te.
complete any such nominating petition,
and if not more than eleven registered
voters of the City of Baltimore or not
more than five registered voters in any
such County are so nominated their
names shall not be printed on the ballot,
but said eleven registered voters in the
City of Baltimore or five in such County
shall constitute said charter board from
and after the date of said election. At
said election the ballot shall contain the
James of said nominees in alphabetical
order without any indication of the source
▪ their norninalion, and shall also be so
arranged as to permit the voter to vote
for or against the creation of said charter
board, but the vote cast against said crea-
Aim shall not be held to bar the voter
from expressing his choice among the
nominees for said board, and if the
majority of the votes cast for and
against the creation of said charter board
shall be against said creation the elec-
tion of the members of said charter board
shall be void; but if such majority shall
be in favor of the creation of said charter
board, then and in that event the eleven
nominees of the City of Baltimore or
five nominees in the County receiving
the largest number of votes shall con-
nitute the charter board, and said charter
board, or a majority thereof, shall pre-
pare within [six] TWELVE months from
the date of said election a charter or
form of government for said city or
such county and present the same to the
Mayor of Baltimore or President of the
Board of County Commissioners of such
county, who shall publish the same in at
least two newspapers of general circula-
tion published an [said] the City of
Baltimore or County within thirty days
after it shall be reported to him. Such
charter shall be submitted to the voters
of said City or County at the next gen-
eral or Congressional election after the
report of said charter to said Mayor of
Baltimore or President of the Board of
County Commissioners; and if a majority
of the votes cast for and against the
adoption of said charter shall be in favor
of such adoption, the said charter from
and after the thirtieth day [s] from the
date of such election shall become the law
of said City or County, subject only to
the Constitution and Public General
Laws of this State, and any public local
laws inconsistent with the provisions of
said charter and any former charter of
[said] the City of Baltimore or County
shall be thereby IhepealedI repealed.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the foregoing amendment to the
fonstitution of the State of Maryland
Khali, at the election to be held in
November, 1964, be submitted to the
legal and qualified voters of the State
for their adoption or rejection, in pur-
suance of the directions contained in
Article 14 of the Constitution of the
State of Maryland, and at the same gen-
eral election the vote on the said pro-
posed amendment to the Constitution
shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot
there shall be printed the words: "For
Constitutional Amendment" and "Against
Constitutional Amendment," as now pro-
vided by law, and immediately after said
election due returns shall be made to the
Governor of the vote for and against the
proposed amendment, as directed by said
Fourteenth Article of the Constitution,
and further proceedings had in accord-
ance with said Article 14.

Approved March 29, 1963.
CHAPTER 744
(House Bill 924)

AN ACT to propose amendments to cer-
tain sections of the Constitution of
Maryland, being Sections 20 and 40
of Article 4, title "Judiciary Depart-
ment," amending the Constitution to
provide that in Montgomery County,
on and after the Tuesday next after
the first Monday in November, 1966,
the several judges of the Circuit Court
for Montgomery County shall sit alter-
nately in rotation as an Orphan's
Court for said County, exercising all
the power, authority, and jurisdiction
which Orphans' Courts now or here-
after have or exercise; to eliminate
the election of Orphans' Court judges
in Montgomery County: and to pro-
vide for the submission of these amend-
ments to the legally qualified voters of
the State for their adoption or rejec-
tion at the next general election.'
Secrms 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of Marxland, (three-fifths

of all the members of each of the two
houses concurring), That the following
secticus be and the same are hereby pro-
posed as amendments to Sections 20 and
40 of Article 4 of the Constitution of
Maryland, title "Judiciary Department,"
the same, if adopted by the legal and
qualitied voters of the State, as herewith
provided, to become a part of the Con-
stitution of Maryland and to read as
f ollows :
20.
A Court shall be held in each County

of the State to be styled the Circuit
Court for the County, in which it may
be held. The said Circuit Courts shall
have and exercise, in the respective
counties, all the power, authority and
jurisdiction, original and appellate, which
the present Circuit Courts of this State
now have and exercise, or which may
hereafter be prescribed by law.

The several judges of the Circuit
Court for Montgomery County on and
after the Tuesday next after the first
Monday in November, nineteen hundred
and sixty-six, shall each, alternately and
in rotation AND ON SCHEDULES TO
BE ESTABLISHED BY THE SAID
JUDGES, sit as an Orphan's Court for
said County, and shall have and exercise
all the power, authority and jurisdiction
which the present Orphan's Courts now
have and exercise, or which may here-
after be prescribed by law.
40.
The qualified voters of the City of

Baltimore, and of the several Counties,
except Montgomery County, shall on the
Tuesday next after the first Monday in
November, (nineteen hundred and fifty-
eight) nineteen hundred and sixty-six,
and on the same day in every fourth
year thereafter, elect three men to be
Judges of the Orphans' Courts of said
City and Counties, respectively, who shall
be citizens of the State, and residents for
the twelve months preceding, in the City,
or County, for which they may be elected.
They shall have all the powers now vested
in the Orphans' Courts of the State, sub-
ject to such changes as the Legislature
may prescribe. Each of said Judges shall
be paid such compensation as may be
regulated by Law, and to be paid by the
said City, or Counties, respectively. In
case of a vacancy in the office of Judge
of the Orphans' Court, the Governor
shall appoint, subject to confirmation, or
rejection by the Senate, sonic suitable
person to fill the same for the residue
of the term.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the aforegoing sections hereby pro-
posed as amendments to the Constitution
of Maryland shall be, at the next gen-
eral election, to be held in this State in
November, 1964, submitted to the legal
and qualified voters thereof for their
adoption or rejection in pursuance of
directions contained in Article 14 of the
Constitution of this State, and at the
said general election, the vote on the said
proposed amendments to the Constitution
shallbe by ballot, and upon each ballot
there shallbe printed the words "For
the Constitutional Amendments" and
"Against the Constitutional Amend-
ments" as now provided by law, and
immediately after said election, due re-
turns shall be made to the Governor of
the vote for and against said proposed
amendments, as directed by said Article
14 of the Constitution and further pro-
ceedings had in accordance with said
Article 14.
Approved April 30, 1963.

CHAPTER 129
(House 

 Bilai53a amendment toAN ACT to propose n men 
Article 35 of the Declaration of Rights
of the Constitution of Maryland, title
"Declaration of Rights," and by the
amendment to declare that the office
of Notary Public shall not be con-
sidered an office of profit within the
meaning of that Article, and submit-
ting this amendment to the qualified
voters of the State for adoption or
rejection.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of Maryland, (Three-fifths
of all members elected to each of the
two Houses concurring), That the follow-
ing section be and the same is hereby
proposed as an amendment to Article 35
of the Declaration of Rights of the Con-
stitution of Maryland, title "Declaration
of Rights," the same if adopted by the
legal and qualified voters of the State
as herein provided, to become Article 35
of the Declaration of Rights of the Con-
stitution of the State of Maryland:
Article t 

no person 
T

person shall hold, at the same
time, more than one office of profit,
created by the Constitution or Laws of
this State; nor shall any person in public
trust receive any present from any for-
eign Prince or State, or from the United
States, or any of them, without the
approbation of this State. The position
of Notary 'Public shall not be considered
an office of profit within the meaning of

thiSS AEc.rt2i.clile.nd be it further enacted, That
the aforegoing section hereby proposed
as an amendment to the Declaration of
Rights of the Constitution of the State
of Maryland shall, at the next general
election, to be held in this State in the
year 1964, be submitted to the legal and
qualified voters of the State for their
adoption or rejection in pursuance of
the directions contained in Article 14 of
the Constitution of this State, and at
the said general election, the vote on the
said proposed amendment shall be by
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be
printed the words "For the Constitutional
Amendment" and "Against the Con-
stitutional Amendment ' as now pre-
scribed by law, and immediately after
said election, due returns shall be made
to the Governor of the vote for and
against said proposed amendment, as
directed by said Article 14 of the Con-
stitution.

Approved April 7, 1964.
CHAPTER 161
oHopruseoposeBill 13)

AN ACT amendments to
certain sections of the Constitution of
Maryland, being Sections I, 3 and 13
of Article 2, title "Executive Depart-
ment," and Sections 14, 15, 27 and
52(3) of Article 3, title "Legislative
Department," relating to the duration
of the Sessions of the General Assem-
bly, making accompanying changes in
the present Constitutional provisions
concerning the salary of members of
the General Assembly, the term of
office of the Governor, the nomination
of civil officers appointed by the
Governor, the time and conditions for
introduction of bills and the submis-
sion of the budget to the General
Assembly by the Governor, correcting
an error in Section 15 of Article 3, and
submitting these amendments to the
qualified voters of the State for adop-
tion or rejection.
SEcTioN I. Be it enacted by the Gen-

real Assembly of Maryland, ( Th ree-fi fthsof all the members elected to each of thetwo Houses concurring), That the follow-ing sections be and they are hereby pro-posed as amendments to Sections 1. 3and 13 of Article 2, title "Executive De-partment," and Sections 14, 15. 27 and52(3) of Article 3, title "LegislativeDepartment," of the Constitution ofMaryland, the same if adopted by thelegal and qualified voters of the State as
herein provided, to become a part of the
Constitution of Maryland:

ARTICLE II
1. Executive Department
The executive power of the State shall

be vested in a Governor, whose term of
office shall commence on the rsecontil
fourth Wednesday of January next en-
suing his election. and continue for four
years, and until his successor shall have
qualified; and a person who has served
two consecutive popular elective terms

of office as Governor shall be ineligibleto succeed himself as Governor for theterm immediately following the second ofsaid two •:onsecutivc popular elective
terms.
3.
The Speakei of the Horse of Delegates

shall then open the said Returns, in the
presence of both HOUSCsi and the person
having the highest number of votes and
being Constitutionally eligible, shall be
the Governor, and shall qualify, in the
manner herein pi escribed, on the [second]
fourth Wednesday of Janumy next en-
suing his election, or as soon thereafter
as may be practicable.
13.

All civil officers [appointed] nominate,
by the Governor and subject to confirma
tton by the Senate, shall be nominated to
the Senate within [fifty] thirty days
from the commencement of each regular,
session of the Legislature; and their
term of office, except in cases otherwise
provided for in this Constitution, shall
commence on die first Monday of May
next ensuing their appointment, and
continue for two years

' 
(unless removed

from office), and until their successors,
respectively, qualify according to Law.

ARTICLE 111
14. Legislative Department
The General Assembly shall meet an

the [first] third Wednesday of January,
[nineteen hundred and forty-nine, and
on the same day in every second year
thereafter, and on the first Wednesday
in February, nineteen hundred and fifty.]
nineteen hundred and sixty-five, and on
the same day in every [second] year
thereafter, and at no other time, unless
convened by Proclamation of the Gover-
nor.

15.
The General Assembly may continue its

session so long as in its judgment the
public interest may require, for a period
not longer than [ninty days in odd years
and thirty days in even years] SEVEN-
TY days in each year; and on and after
January 1, [1949] 1965, each member
thereof shall receive a compensation of
[Eighteen] Twenty-four Hundred Dollars
[($1,800.00)] ($2,400.00), per annum,
payable quarterly, with a deduction of
Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) per diem for
each day of unexcused absence from
session; and he shall also receive
mileage as may be allowed by law, not
exceeding Twenty Cents per mile; and
the presiding officers of each House shall
receive an additional compensation of
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($250.00)
per annum. [In any of said thirty-day
sessions in even years, the General
Assembly shall consider no bills other
than (1) Bills having to do with budget-
ary, revenue and financial matters of the
State Government, (2) legislation dealing
with an acute emergency, and (3)
legislation in the general public welfare.]
When the General Assembly shall be
convened by Proclamation of the Gover•
nor, the session shall not continue longer
than thirty days, but [an] no additional
compensation other than mileage and
other allowances provided by law shall be
paid members of the General Assembly
for special session.
27.
Any bill may originate in either House

of the General Assembly and be altered,
amended or rejected by the other I, but
no]. No bill shall originate in either House
during the last [ten calendar days of a
regular session in even years or during
the last] twenty-eight calendar days of
a regular session [in odd years), unless
two-thirds of the members elected thereto
shall so determine by yeas and nays,
and in addition the two Houses by joint
and similar rule may further regulate
the right to introduce bills during this
period; nor shall any bill become a law
until it be read on three different days
of the session in each House, unless two- I.
thirds of the members elected to the
House where such bill is pending shall •
so determine by yeas and nays, and no
bill shall be read a third time until it
shall have been actually engrossed Or

printed for a third reading. ea
52.
(3) [Within twenty days after the

convening of the General Assembly in
odd-numbered years, unless such time
shall be extended by the General Assembly.
and on] On the [first] third Wednesday ,
in [February] January in [even-number.'
ed years,] each year, (except in the call
of a newly elected Governor, and Mao
not later than ten days after the cow!
vetting of the General Assembly), un-
less such time shall be extended by the
General Assembly, the Governor shall
submit to the General Assembly a Bud. ,
get for the next ensuing fiscal year. Each, I
Budget shall contain a complete plan of
proposed expenditures and estimated
revenues for said fiscal year and shall
show the estimated surplus or deficit of
revenues at the end of the preceding
fiscal year. Accompanying each Budget
shall be a statement showing: (a) the
revenues and expenditures for the preced-
ing fiscal year; (b) the current assets,
liabilities, reserves and surplus or deficit
of the State; (c) the debts and funds of
the State; (d) an estimate of the State's
financial condition as of the beginning
and end of the preceding fiscal year;
(e) any explanation the Governor may
desire to make as to the important
features of the Budget and any sugges-
tions as to methods for reduction or in-
crease of the State's revenue.

SIC. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the aforegoing sections hereby pro-
posed as amendments to the Constitution
of this State shall be, at the next general
election, to be held in this State in the
year 1964, submitted to the legal and
qualified voters thereof for their adoption
or rejection in pursuance of directions
contained in Article 14 of the Constitu-
tion of this State, and at the said gen-
eral election, the vote on the said pro-
posed amendments shall be by ballot,
and upon each ballot there shall be
printed the words "For the Constitutional
Amendments" and "Against the Constitu-
tional Amendments," as now prescribed
by law and immediately after said elec-
tion, due returns shall be made to the
Governor of the vote for and against
said proposed amendments, as directed
by said Article 14 of the Constitution
and further proceedings bad in accord-
ance with said Article 14,
Approved April 7, 1964.

I, J. MILLARD TAWES, GOVER-
NOR OF THE STATE OF MARY-
LAND, by virtue of the power and
authority conferred upon me by the Con-
stitution of Maryland, do by this my
proclamation, order that the bills pre
posing the aforegoing amendments shall
be published in at least two newspapers
in each County where so many may be
published, and where not more than one
may be published, then in that news-
paper, and in three newspapers published
in the City of Baltimore, once a week
for four weeks immediately preceding
the General Election to be held on No-
vember 3rd, 1964, at which Election the
proposed amendments shall he submitted,
in the form prescribed by the General
Assembly, to the qualified voters of the
State for adoption or rejection.
• GIVEN Under My Hand and the
Great Seal of the State of Maryland, at
the City of Annapolis this 30th day of
September, in the Year of Our Lord,
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-
four.

J. MILLARD TAWESt

By the Governor:
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The season for hunting
Squirrels opens October 5.

The season for hunting
Pheasants, Quail (Partridge)
and Rabbits opens Nov. 16.

10-1-tf

FOR'SALE
LARGE SELECTION OF

GUNS
AMMO — SCOPES — PARTS

DEVILBISS GUN SHOP
ROUTE 2, TANEYTOWN, MD.

1O-1-9t
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PURCHASE A

RUBBER STAMP
with Taneytown area

"ZIP CODE" NUMBER
2 1 7 8 7

Comply with Postal Require-
ments and add the Zip Code to
your return address after the
city and state, the easy way
with a rubber stamp!

THE
C ARROLL RECORD

CO.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About15-Day Trial Offer!

--4.• Over five million packages of the

WILLARD TREATMENT have been sold
for relief of symptoms of distress arising from

Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Ex-

cess Acid—Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset

Stomach, Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleep-

lessness, etc., due to Excess Acid. Ask for

"Willard's Message" which fully explains

this home treatment—frets—at

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY
TANEYTOWN, MD.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARXETS

WHEAT —  $1.30
CORN   $1.40

$1.00
.75

BARLEY  
OATS  

HUNTING
for

More
BUSINESS
Try Our Ads

Mammy Drive-In Theatre
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday,

October 9, 10, 11

Sex and Sin Show

"Too Young, Too Immoral!"
PLUS: 2nd BIG HIT

"Hothead"
Plus

MAMIE VAN DOREN in

"Born Reckless"

•

TURKEYS

FOR SALE

HENS: 12 to 18 lbs.

GOB: 20 to 30 lbs.

ALIVE or DRESSED

RAY A. COPENHAVER
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE 756-6567

10-8-11t

1111011110 II 11111111110II

41O

TURKEYS

FOR SALE

Alive or Dressed

FERN R. HAINES
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE: 756-6781

10-8-ti
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"\ tjfICIENT CHINESE Cillifbillif LEON/ NOES..',, WHILE NEW DAMS WERE BEING BUILT.
111-144 THIS WAY, THE TRIBESMEN REASONED,

- THE CHIEF COULD DO NO WRONG ' -1
AP WHICH WOULD ANGER THE C-DOS I

1 ) ,
, A.' A AND MAKE THEM RUIN THE DAM! i

I -- ,'.-----------

CaOST MASSIVE CASTLE
IN THE WORLD

IS IN CAME, FRANCE. BUILT
700 YEARS AGO, IT HAS WALLS
MORE THAN 22 FEET THICK! VI/M-0 YOU'RE 100/11116

MR A BIC OP LITTLE TAME,"
THE BEST WAY TO FIND A SOUND HOUSE

TO FIT EVERY FAMILY NEED
IS TO ENLIST THE PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES OF A REALTOR.
MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION Of REAL ESTATE BOARDS,
THEY ARE PLEDGED TO AN
ESTABLISHED CODE OF ETHICS. Gt

ODDITIES

NOSE OF SINNING COLO
VYAS WORN 15I THE

ROMAN EMPEROR JUSTIN IAN IC
TO REPLACE THE ONE
HE LOST IN A f •Y1T--WHEN THE EMPEROR POLISHED I S NOSE,
COURTIERS KNEW HE MEANT
TO EXECUTE SOMEONE!

By TrIOMPSO N

Lj NOSE TAX
WAS LEVELED IN 9111 CENTURY IRE LANDBY THE DANISH CORQUERORS--THUS ORIGINATING THE EXPRESSION
"TO PAY THROUGH THE NOSE."

VO KEEP MEIP NOSESCOOD AS GOLD
MODERN AMERICANS USE DECONGESTANTS
SUCH AS CORiC:DIN--IT CONTAINS

AN ANTIHISTAMINE THAT RELIEVES
NASAL STUFFINESS AND SNEEZING.
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A ROAST TURKEY AND OYSTER SUPPER
(Served Family Style)

111

Adults; $1.50

Benefit of

HARNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY
HARNEY, MARYLAND

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1964
1:00 to 7:00 P. M.

Children; 750

Suppers to Take Out $1.75. Please bring containers.

Cake Table

CARD PARTY EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

10-8-2t
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CLOSING NOTICE

g Monday, ,October 12, Columbus Day being a Legal

t Holiday, our banks will be CLOSED.

THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
tt
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...ALL BY MAIL!
HIS CHECKING ACCOUNT at our bank

saves him a lot of time and travel—because

he can pay all bills, make many prepaid

purchases by mail. He can bank his

deposits with us by mail, too.

Open a checking account here soon

. . and bank conveniently by mail!

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

FAIR FACTS 
Nearly 19,700,000 people flocked'to St. Louis in 190

4

for the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The New 
York

World's Fair expects more than 70 million visitors. Th
e

St. Louis Fair, which ran for 7 months, cost $421/2 
million.

New York's Fair, which will be in full swing for a total o
f

12 months, will cost about $1 billion.

A heat wave hit St. Louis at the

height of the Exposition. Young

Englishman Richard Blechynden

took advantage of it. Dismayed

because the crowds hurried past

his steaming cups of tea to buy

cold drinks nearby, he filled tall

glasses with ice and poured tea

into them. Iced tea was "born"

and was an immediate success.
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Today, thirsty Americans down

over 12 billion glasses of iced

tea each summer. The long, re-

freshing drink has established

itself as a firm favorite since it

was discovered by chance 60

years ago. This cooling discovery

from the 1904 Exposition is still

reviving hot, weary fair-goers at

our newest, biggest World's Fair.

THEY ARE UNWRAPPING
THE NEW CARS

Rave you

looked over the '65 cars yet?
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Did you find THE ONE for your garage?

Are you ready for a pleasant surprise?

We believe you will be surprised and pleased

to discover how economical it is to obtain a

NEW CAR LOAN at our bank.

So, before you order YOUR new car, corns-

in and let us tell you all about our Low-Cosi-

NEW CAR LOANS. You'll save many dollars.

The BIrnie Trust Company
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1964 — 1:00 P. M.

Due to ill health, the undersigned will discontinue dairying

and sell at Public Sale at his farm, about 2 miles North-West of

Taneytown, Maryland, on Route #97, the following:

24 HEAD OF CATTLE
17 head of Holstein milk cows, one will be fresh in December,

4 will be fresh in January and February, balance are in full flow of

milk; 2 bred Holstein heifers, 2 yearling Holstein heifers, 3 Herford

feeder steers, about 700 lbs. each. These cattle will be T. B. and

blood tested within 30 days of sale.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
2 Surge milkers, compresser and pipe line, twelve 10-gallon

milk cans, 4-can milk cooler, double wash tub, can rack, bucket,

strainer, 500 gallon gasoline tank and pump.

JOHN R. VAUGHN, Owner.
Terms, CASH.

Not responsible for accidents day of sale.

Stand Rights Reserved.

CHARLES TROUT, Auctioneer

CARL HAINES, Clerk
10-8-3t

DUST STOP

FURNACE FILTERS

Choice of sizes! 47
16" x 20" x 1",

16" x 25" x 1",

20" x 20" x I". Each

FAMOUS "WELLER"

SOLDERING KITS

Dual heat gun,
carrying case,
9-pc. kit with

tips, wrench,

etc.

sit

5.97

LADIES' SEAMLESS
NYLON MESH HOSIERY

44First quality,
non-run tops;

reinforced heel.

toe. Toastone.

SO COLORFUL

MEXICALI RUGS

22 x 38". Wash-
able viscose- 97
cotton, foam
rubber backs
fringed.

ft

Pa i r

Reindollar Hardware
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
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